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^be Bntrim IReportet 
PUBLISHED E V E R Y W B D N B S P A Y AFTERNOON 

A l l t h e Local News 

On Page bne will be found much of local importance 
Business Cards, R. R. Time Table, etc., on Page Two, 

with Editorial Pen-Points 
State and County News on Page Three 
Matters Editorial, etc., have a place on Page Four 
Short liOcal and Personal Items, Page Five 
Neighborhood News, Page Six ' 
Page Eight is given to Bennington and Town News I 

IShe 
Mitlionaire 
Maratider 
By MAIU^RET vmtEt 

f% Copurlght, ttot, tni Balm Doutfiat 

The Citizen's Coarse 

Will "be continued this Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 28. the attraction-being 
The Litchaeld Trio. The personnel 
of the company being Mr. Litchfield, 
impersonator, hnmoris:, vocaiist, and 
reciter; Mrs. Litchfield, violiniste aod 
entertainer; Miss Litchfield, accom
panist and personator. Their pro
gram is varied and enterUining, and 
is highly recommended as a first class 
attraction. No one in town who loves 
tbis class of entertainment will. care 
to miss The Litchfield Trio, at town 
hall, on W'ednesday evening, Nov. 
28. Tickets cau be secured atthe 
Aotrim Pharmacy, where you can se
lect your seat. 

The Litchfield Trio—November 28. 
Judge George D . Alden—Decem

ber 17. 
The Boynton Company—January 5 
Delbert G. Lean—February 21. 
The i'.alian Boys—March 18. 

Special School Meeting. 

It has been thought best by the 
members of the Antrim School Board 
to hold a specini scbool meeting on 
Saturday afternoon, December 8, 
1906, at 2 o'clock. The pnrpose of 
the meeeinz is to see if the District 
will authorize the Scbool Board to 
hire money to pay foi the ne,w heating 
apparatas recently installed in tbe 
school house in District No. 1. It is 
desired that a good attendance be 

* I 

preseot. 

Silver Wedding. 

^ " ^ Fire at Clinton. 

An alarm of fire aronsed the people 
of this village on Friday last; lhe fire 
was at Harry McMahan's at Clinton 
Village, in the brick house formerly 
owned by M. Moore. It. was due to 
a defective chimney probably, where 
the fire started. No serions damage 
was done, but tbe occupants were 
considerably frightened. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
L. Fowler on Prospect street was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering Friday 
evoning, when some thirty of tbeir 
friends and neighbors gave them a 
surprise party in bonor of their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary. Refresh
ments, consisting of ice cream and 
cake, fruit and confectionery, were 
served, after-which George Dresser, 
in a pleasing manner, presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler with twenty-five new 
silver dollars. Mr. Fowler responded 
expressing their thanks aod apprecia
tion. At a lato honr the iriends dis
persed, wishing them many happy le-
torns of the day. 

When the tip of a dog's nose is cold 
and moist, that dog is not sick. A 
feverish dry nose means sickness with 
a doe Abd so with the human lips. 
Dry, cracked and coloriMS "P» j n e " 
feverishness, and are as well .11 ap-
nearine. To have beautiful, pink, 
?^lva^ike lips, ai>ply at bedtime a 
coating of Dr. Shoop's Green J a l v e . 
It wilfsoften and heal any skin ad-
jnent. Get a free, tnal box, at our 
store, and be convinced. Large mck-
el capped gla« jars, 25 cents. Wm. 
F . Dickey. 

Eeconnt of the Senatorial Vote 
in the Eighth District. 

A petition was received by the secre
tary of state last Friday from W. H. Ki-
niry, the defeated cindidate for senator 
in the eighth district, asking for. an in
spection of the ballots cast In that dis
trict. A date for the Inspection has been 
fixed by Mr. Pearson for Dec. 26. 

The eighth senatorial district is a large 
one and adds to the enormous amount of 
work in the inspection line now confront
ing the office of the secretary of state. 
The district comprises the towns of An
trim, Alstead, Bennington, Bradford, 
Deering, Francestown, Greenfield, Han
cock; Lyndeborough, Marlow, Mont Ver
non, Newbury, Stoddard, Sutton, Walpole, 
Washington, Weare, and Windsor. 

A Change in the Liqnor Law. 

It is a little eariy to talk prospective 
legislation by tlie coming General Court, 
but already there is such talk, and ainong 
other matters the one relating to a change 
In the present liquor law is talked of, 
something like this: "When the legis
lature convenes in January it is under
stood that a strong attempt will be made 
by the liquor dealers throughout the 
state for a revision of several of the chap
ters of the license law and the repeal of 
some. It is argued that the law has been 
tried and the defects foimd. One move, 
it is understood, is to have the law so 
fixed that when a town goes no-license, 
it will be strictly so, with no license to 
drugstores or to inns or hotels. It has 
been intimated that druggists have been 
influential in some cities and towns in thc 
vote for no-license for the furthering of 
their own interests." 

The new Pure Food and Drng Law 
will mark it on the label of every 
Cough Cure containing Opium. Chlo-
rofiirm, or any other stupifying or 
poisonons drug. Bat it passes Dr. 
Sboop's Cough Cure as msde for 20 
years, entirely free. Dr. Shoop all 
along bas bitterly opposed the nse of 
all opiates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure is absolntely safe even 
fcr the yonogest babe—aod it cares, 
it does not simply suppress. Get a 
safe and reliable Cough Core, by 
simply insisting on having Dr. Sboop< 
Î et the law be yonr protection. We 
cheerfnily recommend and sell it. 
Wm. F. Dickey. 

A London musician played the 
piano for forty consecutive hours. 
He must have been trying to 
break the record of the young 
lady in the nex t flat. 

I Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*nNgests what you eat** 

"Going downtown, Dick?" 
"Not In this flood, liiy nnibrelia has 

a broken rijS!'' 
"Ton are almost a surgeon; Why 

don't yon set itr* asked Joe. "Take 
mine and bave yours mended." 

"Have mine fixed, too, will yonr* 
called a voice from the next room. 

"Mine needs a patch," said anotber 
young stndent of medicine, appearing 
in the door. • 

"I say, get tbe tuindle pnt on mine 
while .ĵ ou're about it," demanded a 
tbird. 

Dick departed with J'oe Dart's um
brella ov'er bis bead and tbree disabled 
ones besides ^Is own under his arin, 
After leaving tbem witb an umbrella 
mender be did some sbopping and went 
Into a comer drug shop to wait for a 
car. He was absorbed In tbe marvel
ous representations of a new patent 
mediciue until, glancing out of the win
dow, he saw his car, seized the near
est nmbrella and btirried to the door. 
As he passed out a feminine voice 
cried: 

"Stop thief! He's stolen my um-
brellar' 

Without the faintest suspicion tbat 
It referred to blm Dick ran and Jnmped 
on the car. 

When be reached the boarding house 
be carried Joe's umbrella to bis own 
room and forgot it nntll tbe next rainy 
day. 'Wben bis friends Inqtilred for 
their mended property. 

"Tbe repaira will be flnlshed today. 
I'll bring yonr umbreUas on my way 
back from the hospital,'' be told tbem. 

When he went out 'with Joe's nmbrel
la, wblch be bad not returned, it struck 
bim as being rather smull for a man, 
altbougb It b.id not occurred to bim 
when he carried it before. 

As be seated himself In the car go
ing uptown the woman next to him 
muttered an angry ejaculation. Dick 
moved his bunch of umbrellas and 
apologized, fearing be had set It on her 
foot, when to bis astonishment she 
whispered: 

"I conprratulate yon, young man. 
You havo had a very .successful morn
inir. If it were not for making a scene 
th.lt would get my name Into the pa
pers, I sboald denounce yon here and 
now." 

Dick was speechless. He started to 
bis feet. 

"Don't yon suppose I recognize my 
stolen umbrella right there In your 
band?" 

"Xorth street!" bawled the con
ductor. 

"T ^̂ •ilI leave you to your own con
science." added tbe woman and was 
gone before Dick recovered suffleiently 
to retort. 

"Isn't thla your umbrella r' be asketi 
Joe when he re.nched tbe house. 

"It's five tinics as good. 'Wbere did 
you get It?" 

"I must hnve exchanRcrt with some-
bo<ly," said Diek ruefully. 

""TaUe my silver watcb ont nnd swap 
It off for a gold one. will you?" said 
Joe. 

'••Wbo sball you take to the nest as-
semliiy?" .Toe inquired later. 

•'I li.nve asked Jliss Mildreil Wells, 
but. ns I have only met her once, she 
win probably decline." 

"Xot Milly-with-tbe-mcrccnary-nioth. 
er. She won't be permitted to refus* 
nn invit.-ition from tbe only son of n 
gold mine." 

"Her niother haa never even hennl 
of me." snld Dick crossly. 

"She'll flnd yon ont soon onoiî 'b. 
Sbe keeps a regular Bradstreet's of 
eligible nien. She has married nil hov 
nieces to diamond tiaras and is jnst 
waiting for a chap like you to crowii 
her dnnshter. Her permission won't 
he nsked this time, thongh. She Is go
ing nwny tonight. Milly told mc so 
this afternoon." 

.Toe wnsH'ipht. and Mildred ncccpt(»d 
Dick's invitntion. During her niotlier'." 
absence she waa relegated to thc clmp-
cronage of a mneh ninrrie<l cousin. 
who was too engrossed In the pursuit 
of 8tcrili7x>d nutriment and sanitiiry 
apparel for her ch'ddren to keep a 
vigilant c.ve on her gnest. 

The night of the assembly fonnd her 
anable to leave her youngest, who, 
baving deposited a dime In his insides, 
refnsed to honor a draft of mnstard 
and warm water for tbe amonnt. Tbe 
ilstracted motber was easily persuad-

ea to allow Milly to go 'wim a meno. . 
>T shall have to leave early," Milly 

told ber escort "Motber will be bome 
at 1 o'clock, and I must be there to 
greet ber. I have been staying with 
Consin Carrie, you,know, but I prom
ised mamma I wonld be back at our 
own bouse iu'lien she arrives." 

They left tbe dance at mldnlj^t and 
started for Mildred's home. "When 
they reached the house Dick inserted 
a latchkey, bnt it would not turn. 

"Bridget has slipped the nlgbt latcb," 
exclaimed Milly. "She sleeps bn tbe 
third 8tor>' and is so deaf she can't 
even bear by mall. 'What sball we 
d o y . 

"Isn't tbere a window I • can open 
somewhere?" 

"Suppose ybn. try mother's room. 
The windows are on the piazza, and 
they are seldom locked," 

"I will do my criminalist," said 
Dick. 

"Jtist Inside the wtadow at the left 
is a stnnd with candle and matcbes. 
You can easily find tbe front doOr 
•when yon have a light." 

Dick opened the window, stepped in
side, felt aronnd with bis hand, which 
came in violent contact witli sopiethlns 
on the stand and knocked it off. The 
one. matcb that be found In bis waist-
coaLpocket spluttered long enough to 
show him tbe little china matcb bolder, 
wblcb bad rtflled under tbe edge of the 
bed. He was on bis knees to pick It up 
when suddenly.' tbe room was flooded 
with electric light, and he 'wiis seized 
by the tails of bis evening coat and 
Jerked violently backward. Stmggling 
to bis feet, he turned and looked di
rectly Into the muzzle of a revolver 
held by tbo accnsing angel who bad 
commended blm fb bis conscience in 
the street car. 

The surprise was mntnal. Dick's flret 
Impulse was to ladigb, but Immediate 
contact with a loaded weapon In the 
hands of a feminine fury Is not stimu
lating to one's sense of homor if the 
situation is sustained. 

"Ah, ha, yonng man!" she cried tri
umphantly. "I have got you now—a 
'Daniel come to Judgmentr" 

"In the lion's den, yon mean,", said 
Dick. 

"You are delivered Into my bands by 
an Interposition sent direct from Provi
dence." 

"Yon've mistaken the postmark; It's 
from tbe other place," protested tbe 
prisoner. 

It was futile to explain. 
"You shall not escape nie a second 

time. March straight into thaV«oset." 
Sbe locked him In, withdrew the key 

and left tbe room. 
Dick glued his ear to the keyhole, 

heard an electric bell, followed by tbe 
banging of tbe front door, and bis cus
todian ref.-.iaed, accompanied by Mil
dred. 

"Cousin Carrie gave me permission 
to go to .the dance, mamma," sbe said, 
"and WP left, as we thought. In plenty 
c.' t'Mie to reach here before yon." 

"What do you mean by "we?* I found 
you alone at the front door." 

"Wby, Dick—I mean Mr. Brown—•was 
with me. My key wouldn't work, so 
he got in the window. He must be in 
the house somewhere. Tt's funny yov. 
haven't seen or heard him." 

"I canght a young thief In the act 
of biding nnder my bed. nnd I bave 
put lilm whero he can't do any harm 
unle.'is from sheer vlciousiiess he sees 
fit to tviir my clothes." 

"For lic::vpn's sake, mamma, you 
haven't niist:il<en Dick for a burglar! 
Wby. he i« tlie only son of Richard 
Jonos-Br->wii of TViomvtlle, who own? 
the l;r': •-t -jold p. ••P In the west." 

"TliJii'H !i lie." S'l id the gentle parent. 
"Richiir.l .Io;ii">-r.rown Is Mrs. Donn's 
brother. I met liim at her bouse in 
New Yi>i-:c Inst week. He promised to 
seml i;.:' " pli'itosi-nph of bis son, who 
l<. ., ..;.-,i,.,it iv. Ill' •-•v'ilc.nl collcffc I 
f-'.-'.-.M .".-U Ililll to iliiinor." 

y.i'.'iy picked up SOIIU- unopened iiiiiil 
ti;;.t IMV on thc tnblo. 

"'i'liis must be a pliotogrnph. T>vik 
at it," she said. 

Jlrs. Weils tore off the envelope, dis
closing tho nnmlstnknlilo likeness ot 
"Danlol come to jndpment." 

"Oh. whnt h.ive I done?" she moan
ed, collnpsiiig into a olmir. 

Milly sn.itclied the t'l">">.sfraph. 
"Isn't he the best looking thing .vou 

ever S.IW?" she oxclaiiiKxl Involuntari
ly. "I'm sliuply crazy about hlmT' 

"llcir. hear!" bawle<l Dick, thump 
lug on the closet door. 

"Oooii gmclous. mamma, have you 
looked him up? Oive me tbe key this 
Instant." 

•Oil. don't let him ont till I get up
stairs, "implored the old woman. "I've 
insulted bim not once, bnt twice. He 
will never forgive me. never!" 

But for reasons best known to her
self Mlldrefl tbongbt tbat he wonld, 
and he did. 

mUGE and T01t[I HEWS. 
Continned from Fif ti] Page 

Wallace Cooley is. working for 
James SUiott. 
. With the exception of one snow 

storm, it ha« been a mild fall. 

C. H. Mnzzey was in Nashua oi^ 
Snnday to see Mrs. Mnzzey; be .re-.y 
ports her improving very slowly. 

G. N . Halett started Tnesday .o f > 
tbis week to spend tbe winter iir 
Florida, going first to Jacksonville. 

Tonight at town ball, will appear 
the Litchfield Trio; a tine attraction. 
Secnre tickets at Antrim Pharmacy. . * 

Wilder Elliott, who hais been con
fined by illness to his home sereral 
weeks, is able tp be out oo pleasant 
days. 

- • ' • • 

The changes of advs. tbis week in
clude D . E.* Gordon, Harry Deacon^ 
E. V. Goodwin, L. H. Carpenter and 
L . P . LaBonte. 

Howard Paige has gained rapidly 
since his attack of appendicitis, and i» 
ont greeting his friends once more* 
hoping none of bii companions wil( 
sbare a like fate. 

WANTED:—Lady to advertise oor 
goods locally. Several weeks home 
work. Salary t l 2 .00 per week, fl.OO 
a day for expenses. SAinn>EBsr Co. , 
Dept. W, 46-48 Jackson Bonlevardy 
Cbicago, 111. 

Probable Change at Tilton. 

It is reported upon good an
thority that a change is soon to 
be made in the command of the 
New Hampshire Soldiers' Home 
at Tilton. It is understood that 
the present commandadt, Capt. 
E. H. Smith of Petercorough, who 
has held the position since tho 
home was opened, contemplates 
resignation on acconnt of poor 
health. Already there are seye
ral applicants, the most promi
nent being Capr. A. D. ^nbon> 
of Franklin. 

Capt. Sanborn is a veteran of 
the Fifth New Hampshire volun
teers, a past president of the New 
Hampshire Veterans' Associatiorr 
ahd at present jnnior vice com
mander of tbe department -of 
New Hampshire, Grand Army of 
the Republic. He is a native of 
Franklin and is sixty-three years 
of age. 

CAX YOU HELETVE YOUB SENSES? 

Wheo two of them, taste and smell, 
haviug been impaired if not utterly 
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fnlly 
restored by Ely's Cieam Balm, eaa 
you doubt that this remedy deserves-
all that has been said of it by the-
thousands whom it has cared? It i» 
applied directly to the effected air-pas
sages and begins its healing work at 
once. Why not get it todny? AH 
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., 56^ 
Warren Street, New York, on receipt 
of 60 cents. 

The will of the poet, Keats, i» 
to be sold at auction. If Keats 
had had as much to dispose of by 
will as the document is likely'to 
be sold for, a will might have been 
really worth while. 

The delegate from Hawaii is 
named Jonah Kuhio Kalaniana-
ole. It is to be hoped that while 
he is in Congress he wili become 
a convert to simplified spelling. 

I a v ^ t c ^ C Sweet to Eat 
L i l A ' v U O kUttfUatHuttm,. 
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IMtetotbe Dr. David Kennedy's.8<»s> 
Sondoat, K. T., tor a ifree descripUve 

' ~-a..Jii«t. Aftnt̂ iwtwg mwAfaelpfol medical 
XMeaiaatAafi-ee aample bottle of that 
^leat Kidney, Uver and Blood medicine, 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

^ A V O R I T E 

A remedy W k t l by over 31 yeawof 
jemsrkable success. Used in thonaads of 
tomes. Keasant to take-^.powerful to 
leaL Stops that backache, cleais np ttie 
•nrine, relieves frequent urination, stops tne 

: scalding pain; cnres constipation and dys. 

^^Lmberi ThenameUDr. DatMEtw-l 
•nedy'i FatonU Rem.edy, prtet 81.00 (C/<w 
^.00) anti prepared at Jlondout, If. J. | 

-m-
AtmaSt Aaaaatfaa» ttmm ip*wv««. 
Jobn Kendrleic Bangs was dlscaaa-

In a Xew Tork clnh a case et 
plagiarism. 

"The man admitted that plagiarism 
waJs snspectod of him." said Mr. 
JBaiigs. smiltag. "He almost admitted 
it was proved. He reminded me of a 
Yonkers boy I tised to know. 

"This boy said to his dinm one 
morning: 

•*'l bid .imder the parlor sofa last 
night to iisar what .voiing Softleigh; 
would say t5 my sister.' 

•"Weil, what did he siiy?" tbe Otlier 
boJ" asked. 

•"He only talked rellslon and poli
tics, and be kicked me abotit thirty 
times on the bead.' 

" 'He knew yon were there, I guess,' 
said tbe second boy.''. •' 
: •• T m afraid he gnspegtcd it.'" 

MU Moner' i i I V o r t b . 
Laundrj-iuau-l regret to.tall you. sir. 

tbat one of yonr shirts Is lort. Cns-
tomer-But here 1 bave just paid you 
12 cents for doing It up. Lauiidryman 
—Quite right, sir: we laundered It be
fore we lost It-^Harper's Weekly. 

Nothing 18 easy to tbe tmwiUing.— 
From the Gaelic. 

' ^ • ' ' 
: ^ ^ ' •••' -^ r_ ' 

J^ Business Cards j & 

W. E. Cram, 
AieflOIIlE. 

I wish lo a.-moiince to the publi 
that I will sell aoods at auction for 
amy partie* who wish, at reasonabli 
rates. .A.pply t" 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ff. R, MBSSOII. 1.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. C O X K E C T I O K . 

Bicaa 1 Dntlon, 
ItlCriONBERS, 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Iteasonable Terms. Satisfaction guat 
anteed. 
C H. DUNCAN, C H . DurroN, 
Hancock. X. H. Benninston, 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

ANI> 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
HilUli»i''> Bridgp, N. H. 

Panies can a'-range dates and price 
Ijy applyinii ut RKPORTEU Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 

Sui'geon Dentist 
Office Ht Residenc.!, 

W. Bartlett Enssell. M.D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Bennington, N.B 
OflBce Hours : 9 A.SI. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.BI. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOBUEY-IT-Lif 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR.E.M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th tc 
1.5lh and 24th to SOth inclusive. 
Cases requirin.2 much time cau ad 
dress, ior appoiuimcnl, Hillsborougl 
Bridge. N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, iillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Atiei tior Given Eye, Eai 
«nd Clironic LiseasfS. Hours, 1 ti 
3 P.M. Siin(^>ivs 12 to 1 p.«. 

^ 1 • 

F. Grimes & Co., 

DHft8rta][er 
and E i l i a l i e r . 

License No. 135. 

JoMRPniaeyEsiaie 
Undertaker 
A n d F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r 

Assisted by B Lii-ensbd Embalmer 
and La-iy Asf-i-l^iiit. 

Kiill I . inc Fiin(ri-il S n p p l l c - . 
>''(>wi!rs Kiirn'.-'Li-il in, Ail ik-c-a.'ions. 
i . i i lNiIn-.- o r ni>! , p r i t n p t l v *ft<-n<leil tx 
'tAiiiiil I'tW-plioi-r :i! Ki-j-liUinci'. C o r n e r 

H l g n :in«l I"!i-;i«!Uit Mi-., 
. V n l r i i i i . X . H . 

I«idy .As.sistant. Modern Hearse. 
Full line of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

I'ndertaking Parlor 
Kimball Bl'k, Hain St., Antrim, N.H. 

SELttTHEX'S 50TICE. 
The S-lpftiii'-n will m-f-i at theii 

liooins. in IViw-ti hall Blin.-r!. the Firvt 
S.-itonlay in each monlli, from one till 
tiv.' o'cl.x.-k in the afternoon, to trans
a c town hu»ini->s 

The Ta.ic CuU-c'or will meet with 
the Selefmr-n. 

Per 'M' lcr . 
('. F. I.uWK. 
W. W MKilllll.I., 
() !1. i{..|!|-., 

S.li'cimen of Anirim. 

TOWN OP .4̂ TR1!H. 

8 C H ( ) ( ) L 1 ) 1 S T R I C T . 
S r i i o ' i , lU^ARi): 

fl A. lluKi.iN. (/hairman, 
-I . K TKHItlNS. 
<". F. H "--rRKiKLj;. 
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Winter AsraiigeaMnt. la effect Octobers, 
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BAKING 
POWDER 

Abaqhttofy A l l« 
BBti«dyspeptief may be eatea 

iriilibnt Inconvenience 
even by persons 

vrltb delicate . 
digestion 

ROTAl MWHO POWPM CO., WW TORKs 

AbaW 
Advertising 

; J t costs money to advertis^^ in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vert isiiii: i< a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertisinji 
tha t pays the best. Sometimes i l 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that briugs the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEPORTEK. 
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The President's valet can testi
fy that the mud is flying along 
the cianal route. 

A New York man paid $3,659 
for a church pew, but he might 
get just as good a slfeep in a five 
dollar bed. 

Secretary Bonaparte proposes 
to reduce the number of rich men 
in the country. The grocers and 
plumbers are doing their best tu 
help hini-

William K. Hearst's campaign 
expenses amounted to $256,370. 
Considering what he got for his 
money his re.solve never to run 
for oflice ajiain is comprehensible. 

NEW SHORT STORIES 
Klnar Etl-wiird'a Politeaesa. 

Since the return of tbe Marlenbnd 
party a series of new storie;! of tl:o 
klnjr have been goinj; the rounds of tlie 
dubs, according to a London ca'.iliv 
Sram. Two of the mcst popular are 
bere reiieatcd: 

"A few (lays before his departure tlie 
king was overtaken by a shower wheu 
nbout ten luiuutes' walk from tlie ho
tel. Althoush he was without the pro
tection of an overcoat, he c-an"ieil an 

COAL! COAL!! 

1 desire to call the attention 
(if til"? public in general to the 
iavt that I .Tin sfillin the coal 
bu.'incss. and shall continue 
fo deliver coal in Antrini and 
Hennington. in the future as 
in the past, at the best prices 
po.ssible Thanking mv cus
tomer.* for past favors. I solic
it a continuance of same. 

Alvin Smith. 
Antriai. N. H. 

A pound of quinine can now be 
had for the amount which an 
ounce cost twenty years ago, but 
the difference is now spent in 
hunting down the active mos
quito who was responsible for 
several fortunes made in quinine. 

>| . .t. roffiiinrlv in Town 
lt'V)iT!. in I'DWO liitll htiilditis. 
ITri 'a»- I'vi-nini; in each 
4ro:n 7 I'l !• '''c-l -ik. f.l ;ranf>a. i Sv. 
Jf> Mf.i. », . . . ...... .,-,1 to \,f.^T ail 

t i c s cu.MJc'i i . , l i^ S(.!iO'>! UIHU<;; . , 

Cleik's 
' 0 6-M 
m o i' ,. 

.1 
I 

BOSSES FOR SALE. 
W P l.nvc for sale Fonr Yonng 

Horsep. tiirec are Mares, two be
ing in ioal by L^iiirelot. 

A. D. WiiiTB A-Sox. 

Antriin, N. H. 

Taken as directed, it becomes tbe 
greatest curiitive ngent for the relief 
of suffering buinHnity ever devised. 
.Snch is Hollisiei's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Wm. F. IJicVey. Antrim, and Geo. O. 
Joslin, Benuingtou, N . H . 

An Ohio .fudge has reduced the 
amount of alimony that a man 
was obliged to payi his wife onj 
the ground th.Tt the price of pro-j 
visions had risen since amount 
of alimony was prescribed.' The 
question is. are not provisions as 
high for the wife as for the hus
band. 

Departure & ArriTalof Mails 
^. • . . DKPABTDBB. 

6.25 A. tt. For no«tnn. anfl intervenliiK poiots. 
iml all p«liit8.South and Weat; via KImwood. 
* 43 A. M. Vur nofttnn, ami Interrening points 
in<l all poiniH Siiut uml W$i>t; via Concord. 
11.10 A. »• Bural caiTlijrS l«uve to Serve 
route!).. • . . . 
'Sii V. yt. Fnr Boston,and intervening points, 
mil all ixiints South ami West; via Elmwood. 
1.27 II. ni. For Hlllsboro anri Uoncord, and 
points North and sonth of ConcortI, 
IJI p. m. For BonnlnRton, Peterboro, Han-
sock, unil Keene, aiid all points South and 
'^""" ABBIVAL. 

At 8.15, lO.M, 11.50 A. it.; 5.05 ami S.OS p. K. 

Po9tofl!ce win open at S.ts A.M., and close 
it 8.00 P. M., except Tuesday eveniug, when It 
Till clone at T.UO. 

ALBERT CLEMENT. 
Pomi'master. 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Chnrcb. Sanday morning ser

vice at 10.45. We<>k-<lay meetings Tuesday 
ami Thursdav evenings. 

Saptist Church. Sanday morning service at 
10.45.. Week-dav meetings Taesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Methnillst Chnrcb. Sunday morning service 
at.lu.4!«. Weeb-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Snnda; 
/morninir servioe nt 10.4,1. Week-<lay meei 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sundtiy School at each of the aliovo churches 
at l-i o'clock, niinn. • 

i l -

Waverley Lodue, I.O.O.F., ine«t« Saturday ov-
. enings in Odd Fellows block. 
.Mt. CrntclK-d EiicnmpnKoit, Xo. 30, 1.0. O. F., 

incfts 111 Od.l Fellows Hall I»t und iIrd Mon
day evenings of each wtek. 

Hai d in Hand Bnbekah I.odge meets second 
and lourlh Wednesday evenii'gs of eaeh 

. montli, in above hull. 
intrini Grange, P.of H.. meets In their hall, 

at theCenire, on tho flrst mid third Wednes
day evenings in each nionth. 

Bplimim Weston Post, No. 87. «. A. R., meets 
in their ball in .Tanieson lilnck, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of ench inonth. 

Vonian's releif Corps meets in G. A. R. ball, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ol each 
month. 

fieorgc W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In G. A. It. liiiM, first unit third Tues
day evenings ofoach nionth. 

Paul .'onee Council, Xo.-2-J.,Ir.(I.U.A.>f., meet 
iA & 4lh TiiosiIayH each luontU, G.A.U. hall. 

BONDS! 
F'OR SAI.F,. at .all times, desirable 

issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 3 i to 5 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
frn.st or otlieir funds, and safer 
than Savings I5aiik.<«. 

I will pay cash for Old Iki|6ks. 

c. COCHRANE, 
ANTRIM, N . U . 

"Keep Your Head Cool, 
yo'jr conscience cl. ar and yonr bowels 
open." Thereis n ton of common 
sunce in it- Constipation is death in 
life. The intesiiti«!< a'c c'ojged with 
matier. Yf>u murt movc.it nr be sick 
icver possibly. Tske 'Dr. David 
Kennedy's P'avorite Remedy until the 
bowels are clear and uatural. Write 
Dr. David Dennedy's Sons, Rondout. 
N. Y . for a free sample bottle. IvSrge 
bottles 81 00. all drii^i^ts. . 

THE RF.PORTER, $1.00 o year 

CASTORIA 
7or Infiuitt and Childreii. 

Tbe l y YOB Haie Ahrayt BoagU 
Bears t!te 

Signatareof 

I THB KIXO CnOSSF-I) OVKB TO TUB OLD 
WOiLAX. 

umbrella aud proceeded to avail liiin
self of its sliclter as be tranipcd hack 
to tlie botel with vigorou.-i striili;.-<. 

"He had s-.-ari-oly covon-d half the 
distance wben be noticed au old wom
an, a native of tbe plac-o, witli her 
boad bent downward, tryin;,- Ui mako 
headway again.4t the heavy slsowcr. 

"Tbe kin>{ crossed over and placed 
bis umbrella in the old wuiiiaii'..: hand: 
while sbe. la tbe Intervals of a;; iiii.sh-
ment. bcajKHl blessings on t'.ic li;'ad of 
tbe good natured stranger. •.<eiid it to 
tbe hotel wben yon have tinis'if̂ il with 
It,' said the king ciirclessly, as be pre
pared for a brisk w-alk. 

" 'Who shall I say tt's forr askiil the 
grateful old dame. 

" 'Address it to tbe Duke of l.,anca!<-
ter.' answeroil bis majesty, giving thi> 
name'as be movctl away, leaving thi> 
old woman prostrated with awe a* 
tbc identity of her good Saniarltaii 
dawue<l upon her. 

"Nest day the u-mbrcllu was return
ed, with a huge Iiunch of flowers at
tached to lhe handle." 

ACGO 
To an 

mOOATIO] 
d From Antrim 

Kailroad Station. 
Trains leave Anirim Depot ns 

lows: 

6.38 
7.S3 

10.3y 

2.23 
4.48 

A M . . 

8.03 
11.26 

p . M . 

8.41 
.T..50 

l-.\ 
fol- . 

.Slsse li>Hves Express Offlce lh mlir. 
utes earlier than diparturc of trains. 

Stage will call for passei pers if 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. 
Leave ..rdors for 6.38 train nighl befoie 

The Voerol Pollocnin.n. 
Mrs. Knlckcr—Soiue of these wealth) 

fainllies bave detectives giiiird, thoi' 
Jewels. Mrs. Bocker—1 know. We 
can't keep a cook unless there is a ii.> 
licemau on thc ':>oat —New York Sun. 

100 Pounds of 
Those 25c 

CHOCOLATES 
AT THE 

http://movc.it
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. IbiUMii Haie Kidiej 
. TreibiD and Reter Suteet it 

" « ] » .. S * * ' « 9 3M«id Out. .. 
Fill a bottle or common gla^ with yoor 

;; «ater and let it stand twwjty.f our honrs; 
aseidimentorset-
tlingindicatesan 

I unhealthy cott> 
dition of the kid
neys; if it stains 
yptir linen it is. 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
freqnent desire 
to pass it orpain 
iu . the back is 

' also convincing proof that the kidheys 
.'- amd bladder are out of osder;. 

1 • What To S o . 
There is comfort in the knowledge 40 

..;.- of ten-expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the ^reat kidney, remedy, 

-r—fnlfills every -wish in curing shetunatism,-
painin the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part df the nrinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad' 

. effects following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and oveibomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
dnring the day, and to get up many 
times durine the night. The mild and 
theextraordinary effect of S w a m p - R o o t 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 

. for its wonderful cures of the most disr 
tressing cases. . If you need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sbldbydfugr 

' .'. gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 
You may have a sample bottle and a 

book that tells all " ' ^ ^ 

aboutit, bothsentfree 
by mail. Address Dr. .^_„„ 
Kilmer & Co., B i n g - ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 

.hamton, N. Y. When Bsmootswamp-Boot. 
'writing mention this paper and don't' 

• make any mistake, but remember th* 
same, Dr. Kilnier's Swamp-Root, and 
the address,.Binghamton, K. Y. 

Iu t n I tonW postal for our bS 
* ' ™ ' " • F r e e B l c j c l e a«£ 
loe sbowlfiff «ir models at lowest prices. 
DO NOT BUYJ^£'S%'!^ 

our mameteitt new effee*. We ship oo a p . proval vithout a eest deposit, prepar 
Sraleht, allow 10 Daya n e e x r i a l - -
AU out sew tad wonderful ptoposltloBS witli 
'catalogues aad much valuable atfermatlti, 
ieatyou F R E E for the atklw. ny, 
W E W I U « COKYINCEi r>a Oat «• 
sell a better ueyele for less mooevthaa asT 
other house. BUT direct from tbe factocy. u 

E 'en, waat to M a k e Money.or E a r n • 
ewtite forour Spfo ia l Oxfc~ 

a aad 9, Coaster-Brakes , bidltmp-wheds I 
•B tuadiles at balf usual prices. D o Mot Wait< butwiitg 
OS a postal todav aad leara evetythiag. Write It aow. 
aUEAD OXOIJ5 CO- D e p t . J . B . CMoagO^ m * 

Nothing has evei equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr.King's 
NewDiscovery 
Forf: 

A Perfect 
Cure: 

For All Throat, and 
Lung Troubles. 

Money back if it falls. Trial Bottles flree. 

«.' s^ •8h 

tutiit Stkte atid County News oeoe 

t^: '•m 

Rev. j . Roy Dinsmore, pastor of 
St. James M . E . chnrcb of'MaDches-
ter, has resigned bis palpit and has 
asked for a year's . leave of absence. 
Mr. Diosmore's eyesight is eaid to be 
troubling him. 

Frank W. Ttiompson of Manchester 
a shoe cutter, 29̂  years of; age> _nift'3« 
three attempts on bis life Monday af
ternooo between the hoars of 8 and 5 
o'clock, and in the last accomplished 
his parpose. 

Anthony Menzellaof Manchester, 
fell down two flights of stairs and 
slr'uck against a glass'door. A piece 
pf glass penetrated the left eyeball, 
aiid the eye was entirely >jemoved 
from the socket. 

George H. Sager, a well ?nown 
resident of Penacook, commited sui
cide laist week by hanging. His life
less body was found in the basement 
of the Penacook Fire company house 
by George Griffin. Ill health is as
signed as the cause. He was about 
50 years of age. 

A new MiUord industry, it is under
stood, will include the manufacture of 
linen yarns aud twines, HS well as ma
chinery with which to weave towel 
ings and olher linen fabrics. It will 
employ from 75 to 150 bands, two-
thirds of which will be girls or wo
men. 

Stephen C- Coburn, one.of tbe lead
ing citisens of MiUord, observed his 
8lst birthday anniversary Monday; he 
is a native of Mont Vernon, and tbe 
oldest Odd Fellow in tfae state. 

Leaving a note stating be was tired 
of this world, Charlds Smith of Am
herst, committed snicide by shootiog 
himself Saturday evenfng. He had 
carefully made all arraogemehts for 
the tragedy. 

. Burglars secured HOO worlh pf 
goods from the store of John W. 
Johnson at Newport Sunday nigbt, 
and a reward of $250 is offered for 
the arrest of the guilty {(.arties. 

There was a peculiar cbinddenee in 
the death of two well-known Nashua 
men, Saturday morning, John Cross 
and Milan Beckwith, both of wbom 
had been connected with the same 
business establishment for many 
years; 

The Diamond Match company is to 
move from Charlestown lo Athol, 
Mass. 

Peter Harvard of Nashua was 
stricken with apoplexy Wednesday 
and died in the eveuiug. 

Mr. aud Nrs. Moses M. Balcb of 
New Ipsw|ch celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary on Tuesday of 
last week. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 
PENNYROYALPILLS 

DIAMOND J M U ^ M L BRAND 

LADIES I Aik y.our Drujfgist for A 
CHI-CHKS-TBR'S FILLS in RED and A ^ 
GOLD metallie boxes,sealed with Blue^v^y 
Ribbon. TAKSKOOTHSS. Buy of your y / 
Druggist and ask for OHiXHES-TEB's v 
ENOUSH PILLS, tke DIAMOND BRAND, for 
twenty-five years knoira as Best, Safest, AF 
ways Reliable. Sold by Drugglatt every wherot 
CHICHSSTBR CHEMICAL CO., PHILA., PA, 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Piants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vcscsablc and F!o*cr Seerfs, Omamenta-
Vine*, Shrub> and Trees for the lawn. Currant>, Ra.<i>> 
berries, .Str-iwherries, Cr,i;)c-», Avpnragiis Roots, Bed
ding and (;rccrihoii>e Plinits. and in fact, nearly every-
hine in the way of Sliriib^, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

4 ^ Send for a Cntalo^uc. Freu for .i poMal. 'fit̂ t 
Wc are always niad to an.swer enquiries. 'Send us a 

1st of what vol! need for Spring pinntinj; and we wil 
gladly qtiotc prices. 

Choice Cut Flower* and Kloral Designs arc also • 
Specialty. 

L.P. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k G r e e n h o u s e s . 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

Prof. W. N. Donovan and sori spent 
Sunday with his parents. 

The sliow and recent rains have helped 
the spriugs some, but more is ueeded. 

Hailey Emery is having water brought 
from his pasture to his barn. 

IVork is going on digging a well on the 
hill where Mr. Provo intends to build a 
house in the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wnterhouse visited her 
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Carkin, one 
day last •week. 

• John Doiliver has ciught 16 foxes so 
fa'r this fall, and others have boeu catch
ing. 

C. H. Tarbell and Ilarry Holt are both 
on the sick list with bad colds; Mrs. Mat-
tie Putnam is taking care of Harry. 

Mrs. A. W. Putnam is entertaining Miss 
Seeley from Middlebury, "Vt. Two of 
her sisters recently visited her: Mrs. 
Nutbrown from Nashua and Mrs. Sliufelt 
from Canada. 

E. H. Putnam and family have got 
moved into their new house. They ex
pect all of their children and grand
children to tovke Thanksgiving dinner 
with them. 

Beware of Olutments for Ca< 
tarrh that Coutains 

Mercury, 
as mercury will surely Oestroy the sense of 
smell and eorapletoly derango the wbolo -lys. 
stem •when entering It through Uie mucoussnr-
fnccs. Such articles should never be used ex
cept on perscriptlons from reputable Physi
cians, as the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good vou can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mer
cury, and taken InternHlly, acting directly 
"upon the blood and mncous surfaces of thc 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bo 
sure you get the genuine. It is taken inter
nally, and made iu Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney * Co. Testimonials froe. 

Sold by Draggists. TSc. 
Hall's Famlfv Pills are the best. 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCB 

TflADK M A f W * 
DCSION* 

Coi^RiaHT» Jte. 

sent fra*. _..-
PatMU .taken ___ tg?SSh*JiSg'2«?fSo«T. 

aatStSaoUet, wltboat ̂ arge, la t&« 

ScteniHic jniMitiui. 
taHllMo,"j?'-?"J 

WMOO&OBes, I 

lantaitMt. 
TenBS,t8s 

Bwsaealsrs. 
seiBfsadMT.flQIIIf , 

I B r Bt, WasbtactOD. D. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*«Dlg(«U what yoa Mt.** 

Subscribe for THK REPORTER. 

Indigestion 
stonach tronble is bnt a lymptom of. and not 

in it«et{ a true diaease. Wo thinlc.of .Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they aro symptoms only of a certain spedac 
Kerre sickness—nothing else. 

FRANCESTOWN. 

S. E. Bryant Is having the water from 
the reservoir put in the tenement where 
he now resides. 

Dr. Edwin H, Plaoe of Boston is visiting 
friends in town. 

Miss Gertrude Henderson is at home 
for a two weeks' vacation from Bradford, 
wliere she is teaching. 

H. S. Knight and wife, with Mrs. Mary 
Peters, were in Hillsboro last week, 

T, F, Foote was in Deering last week. 

E. AV. Colburn is at work in Benning-
ton. 

Mrs. M. h. Colburn is on the siok list. 

James H. Whitefleld is buildingacamp 
on wheels and furnishing it so it will be 
nice and warm; he can move it with his 
mill without much trouble. 

Mrs. Albert Whitefleld continues about 
the same. 

Fred Hopkins is drawing hay from the 
Frank Wiley farm, which he purcbasfed 
at the auction. 

FredJIenderson has gone to Pererboro 
to work for Mr. Kniglit. 

James T. Woodbury went to Boston to 
attend the football game between Dart
mouth and Harvard. 

Miss Esther Crosby has finished her 
school in Deering. 

Mrs. H. B. Fitts has gone to New Bed
ford, Mass., td visit her son, Joseph F. 
Fitts. 

The entertainment and chicken pie 
supper was eujoyed by all. 

Henry Hoods' family are sick with ton
silitis. 

Mrs. Frank Coibum and Miss Annie 
Lindsy were in Manchester last week. 

It WM thts faet that flrst correctly led Dr. Shoop 
In the cicatloaol that now very popular Stomach 
Simedy—Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
anil lavor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With-
oul that original and highly vltelprinclple.no 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be tuul. 

For stomach distreu. bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow oomplezion, try Dr. Shoop i 
Bestoiatlve—niblets or Llauid-:*Dd see (or vonr. 
self what It can and will do. We tell aod d>••^ 
fnlly reconunend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

Preventics, as the name implies, pre 
vent all Colds and Grippe when "taken 
at the soeeze stage," 

Preventics are tootlfsome candy tab-
lets. Preventics dissipate all colds 
quicklj, and taken early, when yon 
first feel that a cold is coming;, they 
check and prevent them. Preventics 
are thoroughly safe for cbildren, and 
as effectual for adults. Sold and re-
eommend in 5 cent and 25 cent boxes 
by Wm. F. Dickey. 

WAKTED — by Cbicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or womao) for tbis coanty 
and adjoining territory. Salary J|20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for fall par
ticulars and eodose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GBKBRAL MANA
GER, 184 E. Lake St., Cbicago, 111. 

THE WHOLK system feels the 
effect of Hood's Sanaparllla—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
•trenctbenedaad i u t T A I N K D . 

It Takes 
Nerve 

Everything depends upon 
your nerves. It is nerve force 
that causes the brain,to direct 
the motion of your body; it i3 
nerve force that causes your 
heart to pulsate, and isend the 
blood thrbUjg;K your veins'; it 
is nerve force that causes your 
stomaeh to digest food, your 
kidneys to filtdi; thei blood, and 
the liver to secrete bile. 

In fact, nerve force is. the' 
power that ruiisypur body,.so 
if you feel worn-out, irritable, 
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat 
well, have pain or misery 
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, and your system run
down. To restore this yitalitjf 
take Dr. Miles' Ncr\'inc which 
will strengthen a.nd build up 
the nerves. Yoti cannot be 
healthy without strong, nerves. 

'Tor eighteen years'' Sr. Miles' 
Kervine and Antl-PolU -Pills hasre beeii 
my close companions. Elarly in mar
ried life, while raising children, my 
nerves became all worn-out—could not 
sleep; had no appetite; indigestion 
very bad. and had such awful dizzy 
.spells. Then I began using Dr. Miles' 
Kervine, and at onee I began to im
prove, and soon found myself in 
perfect healtb," 

. MRS. S. L. TOUKO. 
324 Pittsburg St , Kew CasUe, Fa. 

Dr. Mites' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, whe will guarantee that tha 
flrst bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
vvill refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

to announce that our facilities 
for the execution of first-class 
Job Printing are. cotnpiete. 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. per 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antr im.N.H. 

Dyspeptics 

Old maids would be scarce and hard 
to flnd, 

Could they be made to see. 
How grace and beauty is combined 

By using Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of Benoington. 
Cure Nervous Diseases. 

DF; Oidman's Prescription— 
Strenstbens tbe nerves, Bailds op wom ont men 
and women. Frloo 60 Cts. 

If you are too f at it is beeanseyonrfoei 
turns to fat histead,of .muscle—strengtlk 
If you sjra too leam the fatproducmj food* 
that you eat ars not properly digastedaw 
uraiilated. 

Lean, tMn, striney people do not havf 
tnoueh Pep«n in u s stomach, while .M 
people bava too much Pepsin and M | 
isough Pancreatine. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

eent^ns all the digestive juices that aim 
found in a healthy ^ stomach, and m 
exactly those proportions necessary m 
snablftthe stomaeh and digestive orgu*! 
to digest and asdmilate all foods that may; 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfasl; 
^gestant, hut it is a reconstructive, tis-« 
sus building tonie as well. Kodol ears*, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomadk; 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart aa4i 
Constipation. You will like it < 

Digests What You Eat 
Restis the stomach, rebtdlds tht 
tissues and gives firm flesh. 

ViTfllDIDS !̂ 

DoUar tettlshoUilM 
U B M at mub M t te 
<eUI. or SO was slis. 

Prtpand at th* Lab- I 
•TStenro<S.OJ>*WiM 
aoe.,aiieta».va.A. I 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Josliti of BeiiuinKton. 

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanao 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

A s Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ran 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call Inand 
We'U Use 

See Us , and 
"You Right. 

George V . Hunt, 
ANTRIM, ir. H. 

Subscribe for THE BEPORTER. 
All the Local News-$1,1 year 
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F«Utok«4 evmrr tfaaaaaHay. 

\ B. WEBSTEK ELDSEDOE. 
Publisher and Propristor 

•m»suilpMo» Priee, - <1.00 pev T—> 

ITotloas er ooneerts, leoinres, entertain-
mtata, etc., to which an aJmlsslon fee U 
•baned. or (rom wbieh a revonae is derived, 
cansftie paid for as adverttsements by line. -

Oaids of Thanka areohargedforattherate 
' 'ttf M eeats eaoh. . 

' BesolntloDS of ordinary length, TSc. 

TSLBPBOHS Coiniscnoil, 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 28. 1906. 
•nundattht Pett-eaM tl Auria M MMad.«Iti>aittHr 

' ~ "Many" a msih' 'who takes 
hiGdself seriously is looked 
upon as a joke by others.'' 

$1.00 to January 1, 1908. 

: Foi: several years past, with 
good success, THE ' RKpoBTEa hsfs 
made a corresponding offer to the 
above, and this year renews tlie 
plan; in this way you get three 
months extra reading matter. 
This is iuade as an extra induce
ment to secure new subscribers, 
and the earlier you fonvard your 
dollar the more you get for your 
money. 

Spades were trump in Panama 
during the President's visit to 
the Isthmus. 

Mrs. Hetty Green says she is 
opposed to trusts, but so far she 
has contributed nothing toward 
suppressing them. 

Sir Thomas Lipton says he will 
tring over two yachts nest year, 
'but that two yachts can sail any 
faster than one is a doubtful 
proposition. 

In a place in Massachusetts air 
ships beat all the automobiles. 
They did not have tlie delays 
caused by running over people 
"who were in the wdv. 

When a drop of nicotine is 
placed ou a rabbit's toiijiue it im
mediately expires. This should 
he sufficient to convince any one 
that rabbits should not smoke. 

George W. Vanderbilt is cut
ting down expenses at Biltmore. 
isortli Carolina. The natives 
about there who haye always had 
some criticism to make of Van
derbilt may have just a hint now 
of how it would feel to lose lum 
altogetlier. 

An East St. Louis Court has de
cided that sixty cents a year is 
not sufficient allowance for a 
wife's clothes, and Miss Julia 
Morosinv of New York says that 
Sl woman cannot Sress well on 
less than $100,000 a year. There 
is considerable room between the 
two sums for people to decide 
just what i.s the proper amount. 

Near lUitfalo recentlv an auto-
< * 
nmliile was driven 492 miles in 
four liours. or at an averaee speed 
<if 123 mile.s an hour. This re
minds us of the Kansas farmer 
•who was blown into the next 
county in a fearfnl storm and 
wlipre a preacher condoled him 
sa.vinir. "( jo l was with you all the 
time." The fa nner said, '"Well, 

- i f He was He was'going some." 
If y<<ii like CofTee bit dare not to 

•diiuk it, iry Dr, Shoop'.-; HUHI h Cof
lee It is true tint real ('off^c rtocs 
•disturb the St"in;U'h. Heart HIKI Ki i-
neys Bul Dr. Shoop's HenlihCoffee 
*as not a grain of true cofTfP in it. 
Being made (rom psrcheil grains, anri 
onalt. etc , it forms a wholesonie. food 
like drink, yet having the Havor of 
Old .lava nnd Mocha CofTee. "Made 
^n H minute." Ca'l at our si'ire for a 
•free sample. Sold hy Wm. P\ 
Dickey. 

15lVU>tc <% C Sweet to Eat 
L Q A ' V i S O ACradyBswtlUxathrt. 

Ask Your 
OwnDoctor 
If he tells you to take Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for yoiir 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, theniake iti IF he has 
anythins better, then.take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medtcine oyer 60 years. 
".'••'I'hsve' iued' Ajret^'Oh'errt Pecrotal for 
bard colds, bad eouKh*. Md Inflnenia. It has 
dona me n e a t sood. and I Mlleve tc li the 
beat eouKB medielne tn the world for KII 
tbroat and laoe tronbles."- 'Eti C, STC ABT. 
AIbui7, OregOD. 

• ' < • ' ( ' -•> 

Jt 1 

ihjefs 
by J. O. Ays*OeM.t>owjU, JCus. 
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SARSAPARtLLA. 
PILLS. . 
•AIK VMOe. 

Keep .the bowels open wtth one of 
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Juit one. 

WASHINGTON L£tTER 
[Special Correspondence.] 

Cranks baye ceased to tronble thei 
White House. Whether the cessation 
of their activity is permanent It is im
possible to say. At any rate the secret 
service men and police whose business 
ft Is to guard the White House grounds 
and watch over the safety of the presi. 
dent hiive been having little or uo diffi 
culty with them lately. 

It Is said the secret service men anii 
the police have bad comparntively little 
difficulty with individuals of the crani 
species since the forcible ejectment or 
Mrs. Minor Morris from the Whitt 
House. Whethor the summary treat 
ment of Mrs. Morris hnd the effect or 
serving notice on tlieni that their pres 
ence was not desired about the e.\ecu 
tive grounds and mansion can only b^ 
conjectured. Indications are tbat the. 
effect was sometbing of this kind. 

Scarcity of Cranka. 
When the president first took office 

and nenrly all through his first term 
cranks 3̂e!)nled to be attracted to the 
White Houso in large numbers. They 
came in waves. Sonic months therc 
was n scarcity of crank visitors, and 
then there would be n flood of them. 
The news tlinr some objectionable vis
itor liiul been cnt off in an attempt to 
see the pre.siiloiit one day was pretty 
apt to be sureiy followed by two or 
tiiroe otlier similar aunonnceinents the 
same week. Some were arrested and 
examined as to their sanity. Others 
were merely intercepted aiid sent out 
of Wiisliiiigton. 

Secret service meu and police alike 
are coiifcratulating themselves noV on 
their scarcity. 

Pedigreed Diplomats. 
.̂ g.Tin the .\inprlcan appetite for title 

and pcdisree is tickled by the appoint
ment of Ksir.p Ilmvard to succeed Wal
ter Beaiipro Towiiley as counselor of 
the Bril isli cmbussy here. Like hi.s 
predecessor, tlsine Howard has a titled 
wife. Lady Isabella Howard, a genu
ine Italian princess, her fatlier havini; 
rather more titles than one can re
inember at tho flrst sitting, Esnio 
Howard's pedigree is quite long 
ciioiigh, and lie has quite a sufficient 
uumber of ancestors to satisfy the 
American appetite, 

.Imerioona Like Titles. 
Generally a diplomat with a title is 

solcctcil for thc post here, and if he 
lias not oue and shows signs of mak
iug pood lie soon receives one, Whou 
Baron Speck von Sternburg flrst oame 
to Washiugtou as a simple secretary of 
tho German cinlin.isy he was Speck von 
Stcrni)nrg. Those were dnys wheu he 
reserved thwe jregular place&.for din
ing, two of the—jminber being the 
homes ot Mi-s. I,. Z, Lefter nnd Senator 
Lodge, wliilo ho wns on no less fa
miliar terms than nô * wltli the presi
dent, wlio called him "Speck," Now 
he is his osoelioncy Karon Speck von 
Stornbiirg, and, though lie mo<lestly re
cords himself in the diplomatic list as 
I "rei herr Sjioek von Sternburg, liis 
friends, all but the president, roll the 
••baron" under tlielr tongues with keen 
relish. 

riiiiid In t^e Department*. 
.\ considerable stir was mnde in the 

departments here by a story to thc ef
fect tlint wlioro a ninn nnd wife wore 
employed fli the. dppartnicnt.<< one or 
the other would liavo to sacriflce tfie 
position. Investigation shows that for 
the present, at least, no notion of this 
chiirncter fins lieeu docfdwl upon. There 
npiioars to lie no good reason why a 
uiaii and wife sliiuil:! both be employ
ed by tlie governmont. Beforo this 
cabinet offlfers have taken cognizance 
of mnrrlnges lietween clerks, and such 
clerks ns have wives or husbands in 
otiier departments flnd it bftrd to get 
promotions.. Often In public offlce hero 
clerks marry and continue In offlce. 
drawing two salaries fn effect If not In 
law. Many sucb mnrrlages arc conceal-
•^ for fear thnt one or the other of the 
.•ontractfng pnrtios may be discharsed. 

ToiP^bliskec^ 
•f * 

And Printers 
WB MANUPACTURB THB VERV 

HtOHEST GRADB OF 
:. ..Type'. 

BrassBule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving j%ule • 

. BrassCoiumn Bules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leatlers. 
Brass Round Corners .. 
Brass Leads aud Slujfs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders v 

_ iJibO£Sayi njr ^(etal Furn 1 tii re 
'iTead aiid Slugs ''.'"' 

Metiil Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, & to 48 point 
IVIetal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Bules rpfac^. and 
'made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we can make It greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. * 

A copy of oiir Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

MElelplia Priflters'Snpplf Co, 
Manufacturers of . 

Type and Hlsrh Grade 
Printing Material 

Proprietors 89 No. Main St.. 
PennTytseFoundry PHILADELPHIA 

ForSale! 
1 wijl sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and on account of 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantity of standing timber. 
The latter misht be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
whole. A reasonable offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well s ituated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
an easy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route; 90 
rods to school-house. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTER BUCHANAN, 

Antrim. N. H. 
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CRBAJNr 
is today indispensable on the ' 

drMsiiocr table of g«ntIewonum or 
Sfentlenum. N o t only d o ^ a Pompeian 

Massage perfectly cleanse the skin, but i t 
removM. wrinkles and blackheads, takes otit 

stiffness of the facial muscles, animates the 
tissues, and makes the flesh firm and solid. 
Men use Pompeian Creanf after shav ing—it 
flexes the muscles and takes away s l^v ix^ 
. s o r e n ^ . Most women recognize the iralue 
..9i..this„ i>repara.tion-_in. .maintaining. a...clear 

and healthy skin.» 
A SAMPLE FREE AT OUR STORE 

Price 50c and $1.00 per Jar 

LiCAEPINffl, 
..TEWBLBT and 
MEDICINES, 

ANTKIM, : : - X. H. 

.ki^y: 

SWEATERS? 
Do You Need One ? We have a good line 
0 / tbem for Men, Wdmeo and Children. 
Also, Sweater Goals Hud Cardigan Jackets, 
•>n colors, black, >« hit'*, blae, gray, browo, 
with prices from fl.OO up; just what you 
want t tbis time of .\e:ir. 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, X. H. 

INSURANCE! 
A L L of the Fire Insurauce Companies 
which wc reiprcsciit will pay San Fran^ 
Cisco losses in full, and continue to give 
you tht? best protection fi'om fire at the 
Tariff .Eates. 

E , i BAKEE, ipBUntrii. N, i 
T O W N HALL BLOCK 

Great Thanksgiving Sale of 

Women's Outergarments! 
Grandest Selection and Greatest Bargains 

Offered in Years on Newest Style Coats, Suits, Dress 
Skirts, Silk and Velvet Suits and Presses, 

Costumes, White Dresses, Silt, Net and Veiling Wai.sts, Fur Coats and Fur N'eck 
Pieces, Muffs, Silk Underskirts, Rain (;oats, etc., purchased in N'ew York last week 
at prices which enable us to offer the Newest Styles of the season at figures whieh 
cannot be matciied in the State of New Hampshire. 

Greatest Bargains in 
Years on Fall and 
Winter Suits 
Prince Chap Suits in medium gray; Lonp 

fitted Coiit .Suit!., in blue, plum, red 
and black, stylisli pleated skirts, wortii 
l̂-VOO, at , $9.98 

Three-quarters Lengtli Prince Chap Suits 
in medium >{ray »nd gray tnfxtiires; 
Pony Suits in bfue and small checks, 
only J 2 . 5 0 

Out and larjje sizes in dark gray and 
black and wlitte mixturea, made witli 
half fltted, well tailored coats, lined 
witli heavy wtio, extra full skirts, 
ploiited in clusters; only J 2 . 5 0 

Others at $15 and $20 that are 
Beauties and Rare Bargains. 

Grand Showing of Novelties 
In Odd Sample Coats 
Crushed Velvet Blonse Coats, with belt 

and 6-lnoh peplum, lined throughout 
with guaranteed s-ttin, $ 1 7 . 5 0 

Short Pony Coat* of Persian lamb cloth, 
handsomely trimmed with braid and 
velvet, lined witli pearl gray satin, verv 
nobby, at 2 0 . 0 0 

Xew Blouse Coats of figured zibellne, 
made with belt and peplum, trimmed 
with velvet and braid, lined with pearl 
gray satin, very dressy 2 0 . 0 0 

Others at $2.5.00, very handsome. 

Black, Blue, Brown, 

Red, Green. Castor, Tan 

And Mixture Coats, 

In Endless Vuiiety 

at Most Reasona

ble Prices. 

Long Loose Coats, in fight nnd ^ledium 
gi-ay mixtures, *.5,(X) coats, $ 3 . 9 8 

Seven-eighths length liKhi and medium 
gray mixtures, in loose fitting or Pi ince 
Cfiap style, SS..")0 values 5 . 9 8 

Medium and dark gray and brown mix
tures, made with full stmpped back 
and black velvet collar, regulnr $10.0(1 
coats, at 7 . 5 0 

Handsome mixtures, made in lialf fitted, 
pleated and full hacks, a aplendid stn-
sortment, at 9 . 9 8 

Black Broadcloth and Eei-sey Coats, 
raade in half fitted or loose backs, coat 
collars or neck finished with velvet and 
braid, extra values at 9 . 9 8 

Handsome Black Kersey Coats, lined 
throughout with black or gray itatln, 
special at • 1 2 . 5 0 

Embroidered Broadcloth Coats, in dark 
red and plum, lined throughout with 
heavy aatin, 1 2 . 5 0 

other.Splendid Valuta In Coats at 
*W.OO, $17.90, SiJO.OO, S2.̂ .00 

A List of 
Special Prices on 

Dress Skirts 
That Should 
Crowd Our Dept. 
During This Sale. 

Bro-idclotli and Melrose Cloth Skirt, 
made pleated or witli folds, special N 
price $ 2 . 9 8 

Panama Cloth Skirts, in blue or blacks-
made with pleated panels or tuokerf" 
tloUnce elTectti, 3 , 9 3 

SPKCr AL AT S.5.00-Solid Pleated Skirts: 
uf Panaina; MelroMi Clutli Skirts witlr 
l«inel pleating; Serge Skirt.» prettUr 
trimmed, with Helf strapping; Pleated 
Skirts of stylish mixtures and tnlting, 
including the reifular and extra sizes,. 
l>y far the best assortment and best 
values eVfer offered, at 5 . 0 0 

.Melrose Cloth Skirts, made with pleated 
panels; Panama Cli.tli Skirts, made 
Willi yoke of material, exiia foot flare,, 
marked • 5 . 9 3 

CliifTon Panama Clotii Skirts, .made with 
pleated panels, alternate panels made 
with cluster tucking, colors are brown, 
green, dark red. navy nnd blacic, a reg
ular $10.00 skirt, maiked / . S Q 

Also a large assortinont of Skirts in Silk 
and Vofle. nobhy styles, $7.50, $l».lw, 
$12.50, $16.00, $17.30. . v r̂ 

L. P. LaBONTE, Ladies' Outfitter, 
897 AND 899 BLM ST., MANCHESTER, N. H. 
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Df^con's Stores Antrim, N. H. 
y.m 

"• ' V • 

Editor Bidredge and wife were in 
Bostoa on Tbnrsday last, ̂  

Films, Plates and Printing Paper 
for sale at Putnam's Studio; ' 

Barold Murray is visiting .relatives 
-in Concord for the vacation .-

_ _J»lr8, Pam^Jia^i'.,Raggett is _wilh 
iretatives in Fall Biver, Mass. 

All the scliools,io town are closed 
this week for Tbanksgiviog yacation. 

Miss Minnie Garr is visitinj; her 
brother' in Maiden, Mass., .over 
Tbanksgiviog. 

Mrs; George E. Colby has been a 
^ e s t of relatives in Bnston and Low-
veil, Mass , and vicinity. . 

Send to D. E : Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillsbpro, 
N . H., mailed to any address 15c. 

Snnday morning the ic<» on tbe pond 
was about half an inch ihick, which 
.pleased thc young folks very mucb. 

S*oroach dosing will not cure ca-
tarrhi Breathe Hyomei and ita germ 
-killing air will cure the disease. W. 
F . Dickey sells on guarantee. 

Ivon A. Balch has accepted a posi
tion as stenographer in the shipping 
department in the office of the General 
iEleotric Company, in Lyun, Mass. 

Mits Dora Brown is yisiting ber 
uncle, Forrest Smith. 
-FokSJu-E—40 rearling Hens; ap
ply to GEO. .A. (JooHBAKv Aniriffl-*— _ 

Miss Florence Boffum spent a feW 
days the past week with Mrs. Williain 
Mudge. 
'Misr TMitt Nay Is "employed by 

Town Clerk John Balcb in copying 
vital statistics. 

Mrs. Lydia S. Burgess,of Harwich-
port, Mass., is spending the winter in 
the tamiiy ol H . W . Eldredge. 

Why not take a iook at Putoam's 
samples of Crayon Portraits before 
you bny elsewhere? Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Tbe teachers are all spending the 
Thanksgiving vacation at their re
spective homes. Schools will reopen 
Monday rext 

Wilmer Tenney went to New Haven 
Conn., to altend the Yale—Harvard 
football game. He will be away for 
two weeks, during which lime he will 
visit Boston and New York. 

John Brooks has completed his 
work for Road Agent Thompson, and 
James Elliott has the Town team; the 
latter is lookiog after sidewalks and 
streets in the village for the preaent. 

Tbia tl-SO Waisi isa 
Wooderful Bargain} 

I For tl.SO yoo pever got so mdeb 
I valoe for the mpney! 

SPECIAL SHIET WAIST SALE 1 
The Greatest Values Ever Seen In Antrim I 

18 White Imported Mercerized Brocade Waists, positively 
made to sell for $ 2 . 5 0 , 

Our Special Price, $1.501 
""A Great Variety of Plaidv Check, Cashmere, Mohair^ and SUk Waista,:—the... 

Largesi^ssortment Ever Bronght to Antrim. 
H O W ^ D WE GET THESE BARGAINS? The writer sells tbis mano-
faoturer large quantities of Lace, and as they are about to take stock, ihey 
were anxious to close out all broken loU, hence this Opportunity! 

At $2.60 this Brocade Waist 
wonld be a.Bargain! 

Andat^l.SOitis 
Unmatcbable I 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

The result of a year's planning and Ubor—which 
is-now ready for the inspection of those who ap. 
predate the advantage of early buying, has been 
judiciously selected and practically doubled to 
meet the dem înd of our rapidly increasing bnsi
ness. Here you will find all the popular fancies 
of the past year, as well as many of the exclusive 
novelties of the best manufacturers. We extend 
a most c.;rdi:il iDxitiUiou to all to *'Walk. In aud 
Look Around." 

DELMONT E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Optician, Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Mrs. Morris Nay is restricted by 
•illness to her home on South Main St. 

Miss F/Jilh Duucan visited wilh rel
atives in Hancock tbe first of the week. 

Mrs. Lizzie Pa?e and Miss Sylvia 
Whetmore have been stopping in the 
family of Alvin Brown. 

A fairly aood altendHnce was pres
ent at the Masquerade bull on Krid.iy 
.«\eniiig Isst at ilie town liaH. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur K. Ingram 
«nd son, Alvah. of Greenfield, weic 
at his fatbet's, A. II. Ingram's, over 
Sunday. 

How nice was that State-Town road 
daring the receni muddy weather. 

• Uever heard a word said, ouly in 
its favor. 

John Hartohoin hns removed his 
family from the Mrs. Tottle honse to 
« tenement in toe Amos Dodge honse 
on Nortb Main street. 

At the RBPORTKE oflSce bas been 
received a new supply <H photo-
ooont board and fbll sheet size of 
plotting paper in assortid colors. 

Looking to the proper observance 
of Christmas at the Methodist cburch, 
s committee was appointed on last 
Sunday to lalk up the mjitter. consider 
pTans and report next Sunday. 

If there is a bright smart boy of 
tome 16 or 18 years of age residing in 
tbis locality who would like to learn a 
trede, be sbouid apply tt once to tbe 
BEPORTER oiftce. i n exceptional of
fer awaits tbfc rigbt party. 

Lewis Greene is employed by Mrs. 
C. H. Tenney fortwo weeks. 

Rev. E. S. Coller is visiting for 
two weeks with relalives in Massa
chusetts, spending Thanksgiving with 
bis parents in Dedbam 

Balmy Sunday called forth a few 
automobiles on onr streets, and made 
us feel as if it was getting toward 
Spring rather than Fall. 

The RRPOBTKR oflRce will be closed 
tomorrow afternoon (Thanksgiving) 
but during the forenoon it will be 
open fur bosiness as nsual. 

Miss Cot a Templeton has be. n 
stopping at W. E. Prescott's, taking 
the place of Mrs. Lon Clapp, who bas 
been ill for a week or two past. 

FOR Siii.E.--A.psir of oxen, six 
years old, color mostly black, weight 
about 85(K) lbs., girt 7 feet; extra fine 
workers iti extra bandy. 

C. A. Comr, Antrim, N. H. 

Onr noiice Is espioially drawn to the 
window display pf L. H. Carpenter; 
who by the way always hae good dis
plays, bnt the oiie there now of Pom
peian Massage Cream is a bit ont ot 
the ordinary, and is a neatly arranged 
afiTair. 

It is aboot time to bave yonr list 
made op for '.'SaDta Claos" aod be 
among tbe first to get yoor order io ; 
the late orders are not always as aood. 
Look over oor advs, and see wbere 
todo yoar buying. Staple goods 
nake the best preseote. 

Miss Ina L. Balcb is spending 
Thanksgiving vacaiion at her borne 
here .from school dnties at Hopkinton. 

The ladies' aid of the Metbodist 
church will hold their regular monihly 
snpper in their social hall on Wed 
ne>day, Deo 5. There will also be a 
sale of fancy artfoles suitable for tbe 
holidays. . 

The litlie daughter Of Mr, and.Mrs. 
W. F. Dickey had the misfortnne to 
fall from a chair one da^ last week 
and hurt her head qnite seriously ; she 
is now getting along as comfortably 
as possible. 

A Thanksgiving sermon will be 
preached by Rev. William Hnrlin at 
tbe Woodbary Memorial M. E. 
cburch on Thursday morning at 10.45 
o'clock. It is earnestly hoped that an 
unusually good- attendance will be 
present; 

A .•ommittce from tbc three village 
churches met in the Methodist church 
lecture room on Sunday afternoon for 
the purpose of cousideriog the advisa
bility of holdina special services in the 
nenr future. No definite action was 
takeii, but a committee of the three 
village pastors were appointed to fnr-
Iber.consider the matter and report at 
a meeting to be held in two weeks. 

On .Sunday. December 2, Rev. G. 
W. Buzzell of Nashua, will occupy 
the pnlpit at the Woodbury Memorial 
M. E. church; a children's quartet 
from the Goodwill Institute in Nashua 
will sing. In the evening of the same 
day there will be a union service at 
tie same church, Oo Saturday 
eveuing, Dec. 1, Rev. Mr. Ilozzell and 
quariet will give a concert at eight 
o'clock in the vesiry of the Methodist 
chnrch. 

The laHy members of a Laikin 
soap club entertained their husbands 
on Friday evenibg last at the home of 
Mrs. F. G. Warner, who with Mrs. 
Eldredge entertaioed. A very plean-
anl evening was ecjoVed and games 
were played, after which relreshmeote 
I't ice cream and cake were served. 
Those present were: Dr. F. G. 
Warnerand wife, H. W. Eldredge 
and wife. F. G. Mower and wife, C 
W. Preoliss aod wife, L. D. Hatch 
and wife, C. F. Woodward snd wife, 
George W Hunt and wife. A. G. 
Harris and wife. 

Additional Local News,.lst page 
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Suoaestions ^^^ 
*-Mi-Cbri6tma8 

BUY a Crayon Portrait, a Brom
ide Enlargement in Black and 
White, Sepia or Water Color. 
A Dozen Portraits would please 
Twelve of your friends. 
Show Window in Cochrane Block 
and Studio Rear Town Hall Block 
in Autriin, N. H. 

K. D, PUTN-'VM;, Photographer 

^^m 

For ThanksgiYJpg! 

On Thanksgiving Day we are apt to think more about 
our stomachs than ouî  feet. Beside the Complete Line 
of Footwear which we carry, we always haye a good line 

Fruit a t the Ground-floor Pr ices . 

• | 

Florida Oranges, SOc doz. 
Jamaica Oranges, 25c doz. 
Lemons, 26c doz. 
Bananas, 20o doz. 
Grape Fruit, 5c and <c ea. 
Grapes, 20o basket 

Figs, 16c lb. 
Dates, 7c lb. 
Peanut Butter. 20c lb. 
Mixed Nuts, 16c lb. 
Walnuts and all 
Other kinds. 16c lb. 

Tokay Grapes. 16o. 2 lbs. 2oc Chestnuts. 20c quart 
Malaea " " " " Peanuts, 10c .quart^ 
Pine Apples, 15c and 18c Pop Corn, 10c packoge 

The Largest Line of Candy on the Street, 

Soda, Moxie. Ginger Ale, etc. 

Buy your after-dinner Cigars at Goodwin's. 

Goodell Block, G O O D W I N ' S ^"^"'^•^'•"' 
T H E SHOE DEALER 

W. R. SMYTH & 00 . 
At the Davis-Patterson Co.'s Store. 

Underwear. Hosiery. 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR—We are now showing a 
Complete .Assortment of Heavy Fleeced Vests and 
Pants, al 25 cents and 50 cento. Wool Goods, 81.00. 

LADIES' FLEECED HOSIERY—25c acd SOc 

CHILDREN'S FLEECED UNDERWEAR — 25c. 
Ribbed Hosiery, 12Jc and 25c. 

Complete Line of 

Neckwear—Handkerchiefs 

W. R. SMYTH & 0 0 . 
XCeone, 77. K. A a t r l i s v . xl . K. 
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Neighborhood News S^ 

C U N T e N VILLAGE. 

• Mrs. Wm. C. Hills, ia a Nashua visitor 
this week. 

Mrs. Marshall is at her home in Hills
boro for a time; V.r. Marshall is boarding 
•wiiil Mrs. B. F. Tenney while his wife is 

' " ' a w a y l ' ' • " , " • • •" 

. Mrs. Anna Williams, who baa been car
ing for her motber, Mrs. Stbry, was called 
to her home in Grafton on Tuesday by 
the illness of her husband. 

Irving LoweU has had the good luck to 
dnd histonr wild cattle. 

Tbe inanyjfriends of Mrif. Wallace Story 
•will be glad to know that she is gaining, 
bnt slowly; ' 

Cummings Hills is not so well the past 
few days. 

Alvin Brown lias-dressed four h*undred 
chickens for shipment .tho i>'i«t week. 

Had a Close Call. 
. " A dangerous snrgical operation, in 

yolvibg tbe removal of a malignant ul
cer, as large as my hand, from my 
danghter!s hip, was prevented by the 
application of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve ," says A . 0 . Stickel, of Miletus 
W . Va. "Persistent use of ihe Salve 
completely cured it." Cures C u ^ . 
Bnrns and Injuries. 25c at W. F . 

JdJckty'sV druggist. 

GBEENFIELD. 

Born, November 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Atherton, a son, Malcolm Hodijnian. 

The schools closed Friday for a week's 
vacation. 

John Ridge of Nashua w.is in town one 
daylast week. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Reynolds, Wcdnesd.iy 
afternoon of last week. 

J. T. Woodbnry of Francestown was in 
town Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. L. Hopkins was in Milford on 
Monday attending tiie funei-al of her her 
grandmother, Mrs. Junkins. 

Mrs. Addie Peavy was called to GofTs
town the first of the week by the illuess 
of her sister, Mrs. Richards. 

Mrs. C. M, Gipson and Cora Worthly 
were in Peterborough Monday. 

HAtfCOCK. 

Harry J. Morse of Canaan Is with U s 
parents at £lmwpod. 

The village schools closed last Friday 
for a two weeks'vacation. 

Mrs. E, L. Ware has been qqite seri
ously ill from a bronchial affection. 

The Misses Kimball have closed their 
house on High street and will spend the 
cold months in Florida. 

Walter L|](|pg8ton of Greenfield has 
m6ved>iiit<$!an empty tenement at Elm
wood. • 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Eaton of Boston 
have been visiting Mr. Eaton's parents, 
Mri and Mrs. J . F . Eat<ui.' 

Mrs. F. P. Morse of ElmwoOd was called 
to East Andover, Saturday by the serious 
illness of her father, Jonathan French. 

The work on the Faulkner buildings is 
Jprogressing favorably. The stable is fin
ished and the frame of the houso and ell 
is up. 

Mrs. H. B. Marshall and family have 
inoved to Nashua where her son Richard 
has secured work.. 

A telephone line is being put in from 
the central at Fogg's store out through 
the northern part'ttf the town. The par
ties "fftcdmniodated are Messrs. X . W. 
Brooks, W. C. Goodhue, Alex ParJsetiT 
John Perkins and W. O. Stearns. 

George B. Larkin has moved from the 
old Lakin homestead to M. E. Harrington 
cottage. George H. Warner who owns 
tl>e farm and who recently sold his black-
sraithing business is renovitting the 
buildings for early occupancy. 

t 
^ wemmmem^ 

i' i>*^'*-'W 
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Famoos Strike Breakers. 
The most famous strike brf'nkers in 

tbe land are Dr . King's New Life 
Pills. When liver nnd bowels go on 
strike, they quickly settle tbe trouble, 
and the porifying work goes right o n . 
Best cnre for constipation, headache 
and dizziness . 25c« t W. F. Dick
ey's , druggist. 

Made Happy for Life. 
Great happiuess came into the home 

of S . C. Blair, school superintendent, 
at St . Albrins, W. Va . , when his little 
daughter wns restored from thn dread
ful complaint he uames. Hc s a y s : 
"My little daughter had .St. Vi tus ' 
Dance, which yieKltid ID no l i -^tment 
fnit grew s'CHdily w.ir.-ie until as a 
Ust resort we tried Electric- Bi t ters; 
and I rejoice ta say . turee bottles ef
fected a complete cure." Quick, sure 
cuife for nervous cnuop ai.nts, general 
debility, feinale weukiicsses, impov
erished blood aod malaiia. Guaran
teed by W. F. Dickey's drug store., 
Price 50 cents. 

In every 'jlime its colors are unfurled 
l i s fame Ims spread from sea to sea ; 

Be not scrprised if in the other world, 
You liesr of R'>cky .Mountain T e a . 

Wm. F. Dickey, Antrim, and G e o . O. 
Joslin, Beunington, N . H . 

BLOODINE The greatest Blood, Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Cure. 

Large Bottles, 50 Cents. ' 
tioiauy L. H. CARPENTER, . \ : i tn i i i 

QUAKER 

?uaker Ranges make housekeeping a pleasure, 
ft.^ilt?*? °" *'̂ ® ̂ ^^^ ô ^̂ ê Quaker Home saves 
lUei ana time. 

SOLD BY T;\r.. ES. KTESTT^TTMLAJNT, 
Hlllsboro Bridge. 

PASSWORDS AT THE BANK&. 
A taaaat tiatt Givea Ifkoa* t n h * Cfta-

a o t 'Writ* Thiai*- amaaam, , 
The tenks give secret passwords to 

depositors who eannot read or wr i te 
When one of these depositors goes to 
draw,ont money the cashier leana forr 
ward.and whispers: 

"Wliafs your password?" 
The depositor whispers an answer, 

and if the correct password is given 
the money is paid o n t 

In a bank the other day a negro wo
man sat upon a bench, her face Indicat
ing intense application of mind. Tbe-
cashier nodded toward her and said: 

"She's forgotten heir password and Is 
trying to think of It She came to the 
window awbiie ano and wasted to get 
some money. She only -wanted-a smal i 
amoimt Bnt she can't write. She's 
one of quite a number of onr depositoirs 
wbo are given passwords when tbey 
open an account Wben sbe came in I 
asked ber to give ber name and ad
dress. Sbe answered right up. 'Wbat's 
your passwordr I asked her. 
. " 'M-m,' she exclaimed, pursing ber. 
lips, i e t me see. Ain't dat pecullafa? 
Hit done 'scaped mab mind now.' 

" 'Can't you think of it?' I said. T o n 
know .1 can't pay tbe money until you 
give me the password?" 

" 'Lord, honey,' she exclaimed, 'Ah's 
mighty nigh dat money! But Ab Jes' 
can't'member hit now.' 

"'Well, sit dowu and think it over,' I 
suggested to her. 'It may come to 
you.'" 

In a few minutes tbe old woman 
arose with a hapiiy look upon her face 
and vi-ent up to tlie cashier's •window. 
She put ber face as far inside the nar
row window as she conld and 'whis
pered: 

"Abrah.im Linkun." 
"Correct." answered the cashier, and 

he paid her the money she was after. 
'JAh Jey" 'couldn't place dat man's 

name at ficst," she said as sb'e went 
out—Kansas C'ty Star. 

Afternoon Gotra.. 
The silks of the season are excep

tionally charming, exceptionally beau
tiful In color as well as in weave, and 
are greatly in vogue for afternoon 
gowns. Here Is one that Is trimmed 
with velvet ribbon and lace applique 
and that is combiued with a chemisette 
of lace over chllTon, the whole gown 
giving a princess effect, wbile In reality 

i< * . 

.< 

'•'inJiiy!^ ... •..^x.^;.^ .tv> -t."̂  -t^kiffX 

The Kind T<m Hare Ahroys BonsrU* and •vrtiidi bas », 
in use fbr over 8 0 yean, lias tborne fiie.slgiurtin^' «r 

-^ ' • and liais been made mder Ills peck— 
g ^ sonal Mq^ervlsion since its fnlfaacx* 
**^ AnownoonetodecefveyoafniOdi. 

AU OonntetfeltSy-Imltatlous aild «* J i i i t i«8^8^ 
Ezperlinents fhat trifle with andendaagrerthe health oiT 
Iidiuits and Children—Experience against Ei^exiineBl^ 

[f'l. .2ii^&B 

i^V^' 

What Is CASTQRIA 
Oastoria is a hanniess sabstfiitte for Castor Cil, 
sorie. Drops and Soothiner Syrnps. It Is Pleasant. Ifr 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotitf 
substance. Its agre is its smaiantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerisbness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic It relieves Teethingr Troubles, cures CoBs»pa«<« 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, r^nlates the 
Stomach and Bowels, givlngr healthy and natnxal steep* 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Si 

The Kind Yoa HaT0 Always Bouglit 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

vwa cotTnun emtPtayii n BURMT ataxct, NCW vcmc env. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

•Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Al g ment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a tria" 

will convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit-

CXJTTllH TOWSH GO., 
238 Dev. nshire Steet, Boston. Mass. 

SH.W. ELDRaDGS, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N.'.CH. 

FKIXCK.SS KfFECT. 

waist and skirt aro separate. The 
waist is ono of the pretty ones tliat 
suggest the siiiMipc ido.i, while the 
skirt is In prinovs stylo and sliirrod to 
form the Rinllc. .VII tlie s.oft .nnd crush-
able silks nml wool materials of the 
senson are siiitc.l to thn model, nnd that 
means nn nimost indefinite list, for al
most overythiiiB fashionable is soft and 
almost cvprytliiiis allows of shirriiiR 
without npiiroflaUle bulk. The narrow 
gathered frills at the lowor edpe of the 
skirt aro niiions the season's trim-
mlnps nnd are p.irticularly eflective In' 
materials of this sort I 

Guest (sturtyiiiK bill of fare)-Waiter 
I have 50 hei lers (10 cents). Tell mt 
wbat you rccoinniend. 

Waiter—Try .-mother res taurant -
Wiener Carlcaturen. 

Too CIOKP For Con/ort . 
Bacou—Did you ever examine a hor

net closely? 
Egbert—No, but I've bad 'em examine 

me pretty closely.—Tonkers Statesman. 

Not •Willlnir to 'Walt. 
Gerald—May I kiss you when I leave 

yonat thes taUon? 
Geraldine-The sut lon Is a long way 

off.—New York Press. 

Paan It Oat 
When you get a cola that'* ba4. 

Mashed or aawa. 
Make soma other fellow glad— 

faaa it en. 
De sot be a selHsh mug. 
Oot a dollar with a plncT 
•tlfl« eonadeaoe with a a b n w -

y a w l t « 8 . 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 

Stomach Trouble. 

Yonr Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 
secret nostrums, but always insist on knowing what yon take. 

Dr. V. I. Oidman felt i t h U dnty t o t h e s i c k to make public his 
famons formula of — — , ^ _ — « 

THE 

TABLETS 
THAT 

CURB 
! 5 ' i r j ^ ***! doctor hM^ured thousands of the most obstinate cases 
f o r S S I ^ S l e S^«1f*i"^ ? ° * Stomach Disordew. P e p c i d s has the 
i T ^ T ^ • ^' • "^ '• "-^^ P»**"* » « « « i n e «>tit a noted Physio. 

i S ^ ^ § 2 ! «*co«mended by Doctors and Dmgg iw . evetywhere, 
.nA S ^ ^ r ^ * " ~ « « H « c h « w . PBPSOIDS cpre qnickly 
^ n t ^ ^ w T ^ PSPSOIDS s e i T l t s o c e n u . bottle. V ^ 

a vaiuaoie booklet. Don't delay-WHtTteday. VIO CHZU\Ch\.lSS. 
« * » « . . „ . _ ^ _ . . : . CHICAOO, U . S . A . 

> £̂£̂ <*̂ SS.Sfeggigl5g! ioti that pM^Uveljr e n n s doB^Vat. 
t. vbayaatatiaa. — 2ec 

Sold aad recommenileii by 
80LD BY W . F. OICKEY. 
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A TIME OF PAW AMD iPEBIL 

SEWIi;G. MACHINE 

i 

• — /)«" Ived by thoeo •who afr 
iO.OO Sewing Machiue for 

.. lilil-.liid of a niacUiiw (Ban 
i«ht Irom usorauy ofour 

_.ui«s from*10.00io $18.00. : 
w c HAKC A VARI STY-

TflE REW HOEE IS THE BEST. 
The $?eed detcniiines tho strength^or 

^r»kii«s8 of Sewiug Sladiines. The 
] » a n b I o Fec<i combined v.-lth other 
• b o n g points iiisikes tha Netv H o m e 
t h e besi Bewiug Machine to buy. 

neaiaauCuitureaudTitcss beiVurepurebaalnY 

fSB BEW i o i s ESWIHS H46HiaE ZO. 
oaAticr., ttaaa . . _ • 

JB Onion Sq. i ' . V., Cbloago, IIL, Atlanta, Q a , 
8t.IiOals,Mo., C-a::a3,Tex.,R:\n Francisco, OU 

FOR SAI-E OV 

"Seep: f ssttd : . 
AU former residents of 
Antrim ask in '©•t̂ ej'' 
home "What's the news?'-

m^ r- - Cole Bern th** ijyaiaM. 
PJnfcbair •» Vegetable Oomponnd IIM 
8av«a Ber l ife and Made; Bte WelL 

How-many Uvea of beantUnl yoimf 
rirlB have been aaeriflced ju»t M ttey 
-were ripeninfr hito womashood I Bow 
many irregularities or displacements 
have been developed at thii importaat 
period, resnltinsrln years of Buffermg I 

?^i^Ji^^(inkiiriip^^^^ dvle 
•jaoiiitllttaL-i''••''•'''•''^0'''--' 
' A t another tliae tbejinnqnls. wfao al-
•wsya dnssed' very modestly, made his 
way on Coot to the palace of Prince 
Bfaasimok where a Mg recepUon was 
being beld. As be approacbed tbe en-

•trance a pompons lackey .looked bim 
orer from bead to foot and tben barrisd 
the way, 
- "No admittance t o n l ^ t f be said In-
BolenOy. "A recepUon to going on." 

The nobleman stood amazed, for even 
over, princes be often took precedence, 
but then he saw the htunor of the situa
tion and, smiling to himself, walked 
away. 

Half an hour )nter- a magnificent 
coacb drew up before' the palace, and 
obt stepped the marquis, resplendent In 
a gorgeous court uniform and schitillat-
ing ^Itb decorations. In a minute the 
wbole house was astir, and the bostess 
herself met biin"auirtea blm In. T h e 
nlgbt was warm, and soon she Invited 
him to have an ice, an offer which he 
promptly accepted. : Imagine her feel
ings when. iu.stead of eating i t he 
coolly and deliberately prooeeded to 
spread spoonftil after spoonful over the 
front of his uniform and bn bis nu
merous decorations. 

"Why, mariinls," she exclaimed In 
alarm, "wbat are yon.doJnsT* 

A motber shonld come to her child-s "Giving Caesar wbat beloijw to Cao-
aid T t h S critSal time and remember sar." was the qn et reply, "iour sc^^. 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable i ants rofused to let me in in tho garb 
Compound will prepare thc system for I of a plain £:cr.t!c:r.r.3. but p - - ••>•'•- -v. 

ii^OlCE 

yore tions 

T.1 lell ynnr absent 
friends the' news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Repbrter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regnlarly every week. 

the coming change and start thuj try-I njittod njy costcnio and iwcorciiocs 
Inifpcriod iri a yonng girl'slife without i ̂ ^en I carried them Im Is '* °ot *l'sy 
pain or irregularities. - _ 1 tbai should be rewarded?" 

Sliss EmmaCole df TuUaboma, Tenn 
writes • ' 

'. Jmaparptme»-at Alonfcal , ' 
The naoet impor^t meacore of the 

last Gon î̂ ess from an indnstrial stand
point •was the denatured al<Sohol bill. 
so called, as If the prime object of na
ture In making alcohol was to provide 
a bevepige. The bill removed the en-
the tax from alcohol which had been 
rendered undrlnkable, so that tbis Im-1 
jwrtant agent in tbe arts mlgbt be used 
with comparative freedom. Free al
cohol In tbe arts Ues almost at the ba
sis of Industrial Germany,; •which em
ploys It to the extent of 75,000,000. gal
lons a year. Our own tax of §2.18 
on each gallon was practically prohibi
tive, and in these important manufac
tures •which depended upon its use wo 
were at tbe mercy of onr rivals. Tbe 
possibilities of the employment of al
cohol In producing light beat and pow
er are also enormons, as gallon for gal
lon it biw a far greater potencV than 
the best grade of refined petroleum 
and need not much. If at all. exceed It 
in price. The only opposition to the 
bill came from the wood alcobol Inter
ests, but as the use of that article even 
In the arts Is sittended wltb danger 
to life and bealth no reason appeared 
for taxiug for its benefit a more effi
cient and safer rival proanct. and the 
bill passed by a nearly unanimous 
v o t e r s . W. McCall In Atlantic. 

-.••"s-iouwt^ 

CbMRriMatOaw 
It dsMtaee, aootheal 
heals and 
tbe disease 
biane. It carea Ca-l 
tairh aad dr ives i 
away » Cold in the! 
Head qniiBkly. B o - U A I 
(tores the Senaeaof • • O L 
Taste and SmelL Full dze SOcts., at Drag. 
gists or by maU; THal Size 10 cts. by mafl. 
^ Q y Brothers, 56WarpeaStreet.Kewloi*:.. 

!iji P.attWli«»M l»ftf,f !*!* 

A peculiarity of the marquis w.is hi.s 
refusing to have, as personal valets any 

S@sf.la l i i sk 
With your old home b\ 
readins thc locals iiv this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
year,—52 weekly visitf 

Dear Mrs.Pinkham: . . .-, »,«• thi» mo^t auick •witted of VOUU'! 
t e r ' a * » « ? ^ r ' ^ S ^ ! S S ^ i S o S w h f could help him in his lit'-
itall to Lvdia E.Finldiam's"Vegetable Com-i tie escapades •\vitbout hsiving to be 
pound. ' .T-,<r.~.ini! coached too much. Mauy amasipg 
„ , : ;sJ' l '^°nt'*?SZ'Srd1or^U?^?^ i tales are told of bis experiences in en-
y ^ I t ^ i>renei and pato in my side, ' ga-ing tbom. In ono instaii'-e he was 
headflclic's airl ".vas dlszy and nervous, and gating at the pinno'tryiiii; soniediurcb 
'*°-£?di?E*Ptol^^V^etable Compound i music when a pew applicant was ush-
wa» SoSnmended, and after taking It mv ered in. He didn't stop playius or even 
health began to iniprovo rapidly, and! think gjance around, but l>eg:in to ask qnes-
itsavcdmyUfe I sincerely hopemyexpert- . the answers to whieh eviitenUy 
• f r f r ^ S ^ r S i ' c ^ t ^ r i S n t K r T l ^ • a r u o f t p e a , to bim. for he suddenly 
yonr Comoound vriU do asmueh for them." struck a loud chord and. following thc 

If yon know of any young girl who is tunc of Uie niusic, chanted in a loud 
sick and needs motherly advice .ask ber j yoice. "Ton w.ill never do for me 

E S r t «l"t£r!r"Vle, . < « i « r ""^ ^'^"'.'Ti.l^^it,.. 

î?'̂ c«;5:= :̂;>:.siiS^ssifeJf^ 
t t fBFree . Suj).«ril>e loiay. • 

mant Ircc. 

f e l l f s ItsffiS 
Abont former town's 
poople, and we will 
jrhidlv pnbli?h the facts. 

to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, iiass^ 
and she will receive free advice which 
will put her pn tbe right road to a 
strong, bealthy and happy womanhood, 
Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-flve 
years has been advising sick women 
free of charge^^ '• . ' ' 

Tben ho rose and without a look at the 
man started to walk out of the room. 
Quick as :i Hash the applicant stepped 
to the jiiano and. striking Uie keys with 
both fists; cbuuted back solemnly on 
tbe same air. ''I'm voi-y glad of It be
cause 1 don't liko yon a bit." 

Any one else would have had tbe 
man'ttirown out for bis impudence, but 

A t H i c k c j t ' s 
S h o r t h a n d 

S c h o o l . 
C o p i e y S q . , 

Boston. 

B Y M A I L . 
S h e le .v l lns ami the 
.araast cxi'liislviO.y 
8bonl i : i« i l .»<;hiiOl In 

h e Dr.lto'l States. 
-Semi for i>r.->s!).;ctiis-:0> Intter.-!—tB..tl!n->iilii^ 

A ATTVlV't^r^T-TAPArTT^T? tho m:iriinis paused at the door and 
( J U A l i N l 1 / n A l t A l / i . E i J i p^i,p,i ,vlth apiireclD 

- . » — ^ « l i . i l l ei 

We collect bills iind clnims foi 
dama?c«: nid tho.se havins busi
ness troubles; .ncorpnrate com: 
panies: fill positions of trust, and 
4o a line of legal ami e.Kpert work 

WCorBorallfliiTmt&LaiCo. 
GILSUM, X. II. 

C.B.COCHRANE, Local 
Kepresentative 

T H E ECCENTRICITIES O F T H E ITALIAN 

MARQUIS DEL GRILLO. 

Grim .Joke b y W l i l f h Hp A t l o j n p t e d 
t o Kfvo ln tJoa iTO tSic .*.«3aiinSn«ra-
t i o n of .In«il<-«' In Ko;Mt—i;!vin>T t o 
f a c x a r V. Iint Betoiinrwl l o fne i tar . 

'Ilio Maniu!.! t'.ei i;ri:!o. haslinnd of. 
Uvj f:i:i!Oiis riotn-Ms. .v;:-!:!:i'.e Histori.! 
was one of the !>cst l̂ iiown clianictoi-.̂  ; 
of llis a;-.y. Iiich, bea-.-;!-.:,' 11 title thatj 
inai'.i' li'r.i onc of I'y.-^ 111.)st (.'oiisi'lct'.ou.̂  

_ _, .ireciatlon 
•I guess we shall get <>ii nicely, after 

nil." he said pleasantly. "See my 
'mansiordomo' and sp^r'l; to him about 
terms."—Kew York Times, 

Iloniau lii 

O a c b r Mr. C a a h m a n . 
Reprc«eiit:itivp Cushman of Wash-

inr-'t.'Dn i; a UoUsl-.tful stai-y tci'.or. The 
lOiiowiug is his latest: 

"Once there v.;is a young man who 
got into the lialiit of drinking too 

. much. Ho r.-ould go out almost every 
j night end get filled up, and a friend of 
i his W.T.IU1 be obliged to take him home 

T O REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to have every 

ttepublican inttlo^* touch, and work
ing in hanuony with thc« RepubUcan 
Natioaal Congressional Cimmittee in 
favor of the election of a i\epnblican 
Congress. 

The Congressional campugn must 
T>e based on the administj ative and 
legislative record of the yarty, and, 
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
pcrsonsdi^ must be a central fignre 
and his achievements a central 
•tiiought in the campaign. 

"We diesire to maiataia the irork of 
•this campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Dollareach from Repub
licans. To each subscriber we will 
send the Republican National Cam
paign Text Book and all documents 
issued by the Committee. 

Help us achieve a great •victory. 
JAMES S. SHSRMAN, Chairman. 

P O. Box ab63. New York. 

Xodol SSysisspdla Cure 
D<eo>ts w!iat yoa eat. 

Kodoi Dy.s$>epsia Curi 
''Digests what yoa eat." 

Lgns-.'s ill 
iiviilTofPiit to v . i iat ot i iors ^ 
ill!!!, hu inUiiI;,';-.! iu nil sor t s of pranks . 1 
So! ii'tv c a l i c l thor.i ('.•(.•oiitriclticn a n d ! 
pi-oiiou:i(-cd hini sll.-jit!y u:!(i:i!ai:.-cil. j 
but in roTiIily h e v-'as possy-sscd of unu-
s'laliy bn'.r!it r : u i i i t > s . U c had a k.>oii 
sens-.e Df Ii-.-'i;;)i-. I'v.-i-d o::<-::i'ii^<':!t nud 
w a s tli-'ri)i'?;'i!y ! IW:; ! :P to I'.ii' sh;)rteo:;i-
ii i^s pf h i s g'^uoration. I l i s pccciitrici-
ti(?<-. w o r e s.') i;i:;uy !>i!:"!"t I w s m i s . 
v,-hicb it please-.l lii::i t;> ad:-.ihii<t-M- in 
h's o w n (pialiit w:!.r. :'.ud tlmy s i ido in 
w e n t w i i V cf Uio r.'.f.r';. 

H i s fii-st ::t:.'-.i pt .-it a praci ioal joke , 
if such it m a y lie. tc:-!-.-:od. l::!.lo fair to 
revi.'titiniii?," t l ie ai' . inii i istratlcn of jus-
tii-;> in itoi;::-. 

rur,'tu:'.IIy .It 10 one brigbt sprins 
IIIOVI-.il'.s ovi.'ry <-hui-'.-ii I oil in town be
gnn to ring "n nioi-to.'" a Ion?, peculiar 
toil \i.-i.i.\ to aiiiioiMicc a doalh. I'ir.s 
IX. wns then rcigiiing poiitiiT and. 
hoariii'.: tli;' K"1-^":'1 toiling, a.sked who 
th- srcU pf:-;<i>.:ai:' was that ail Kom<« 
w:;s i;;;)iir:-.i!i«. None of his "suit" 
know, l)-.it :;ic.'.iirio!4 nt St. I'otcr's clicit-
o«l tho faot tlifit tho Maripiis del C.ri'.lo 
had sent tlic ordor withont spoolfying 
who wns dond. The poiititT was even 
more mystified, aud whi-u word had 
come from other i-burclips to the same-
cffoi't hc sout for the ninrniils. who 
promptly answered tbe suniuious*. 

"1 IiOTir," said Plus IX. to tiio mar-
t\\\in. that it is at your bidding that 
every liell in Uome is tolling. W'ho. 
then, is dcMid'r" 

•Mustlce. your holiness," was the enig
matic reply. . 

••.lustice?" 
"Yes. your holines.««--jnstico. Tbc 

go<ldc8S la no more in the pontlBcfll 
atatcs." 

And thereupon he rolatml to the as
tonished iKJiitltr how. bc:-i>niing awnre 
of the cormiitlon existing lu Judiciary 
circkjs, he had made nn experiment 
Claiming that the farm of a poor neigh
bor of his belonged to bim. hc brought 
the poor man to court and by liberal 
bribing obtalnetl possession Of the 
whole estate, to which he bad no right 
whatsoever. 

The pope, after listening attentively, 
pcnsnrwl thc mnrnnis severely for the 
method usetl. but history tells us that 
the Ics.ion l)oro fruit and that many 

i-.iil ahsol-.itciy j -,j.j,.j, friend got tired of pilotiuK the 
itlioi-s thouglit or - - • • fellow home nisht after night One 

nigbt ht> w:!s osforting hira In bis cus
tomarj- condition and was delivering 
him alecture on morals on route. They 
bad tumed a comer, and directly In 
front of them wns a big distillery in 
which the nigbt forc-o was at work, 
Thc stmcture was lighted up with 
electricity from basement to cupola. 
.Tnst then bis friend said to him, 'Har
ry, yon oivrht to have sense enough to 
knov." Uiat yon can't drink all the whis
ky thnt is in.iuuf.ictnrcd.' Harry took 
another reef in his legs and, pointing 
bis nnsto.idy finger up tow.ird thc dis
tillery, said. 'Well. I call (bic) your at
tention to tho fact that I am making 
tbem fliicl work nights, ail right'" 

So!I D e t e r i o r a t i o n . 
Many scientists are viewing witb 

alarm tbc possibility of a deterioration 
of soil, which some claim may eventual
ly threaten the v.-orld's footl supply un
less the oxpcriinonts to secure nitrogen 
from the air should prove commercially 
successfnl aud thus make possible the 
constant refertllization of tbe soil. Al
ready the rich prairie states aro find
ing commercial fertilizers a necessity, 
and Inst yenr Ohio used .300.000 tons. 
•riie south holds a world monopoly on 
fertilizer niaUing materials, such us 
phosphate rock, sulphur, etc. Europe 
(b-awsi its phosphate rock mainly from 
tbis section, aua Louisiana now dom
inates tho sulphur market of Europe 
and America. Stroug as the south' is 
in coal and cotton and Iron. It is equal
ly stroug In phosphate rock and sul
phur, an'l It cannot only enrich its owu 
soil, but supply the needs of otbor sec
tions and other countries. Great Is thi> 
south:—Manufacturer's Kecord. 

Vseii F o r Elfcn' T e e t h . 
John D. Lose'ijamp of Billiugs. Mont, 

is selling out liis stock of elks' teeth, 
about 40.000 in all. "Elk TooUi Johu." 
as be is caliod, has for twenty-five 
years been buying the tusks of bull and 
cow elks until a short while ago hc 
was the possessor of SO.OOO elks' teetb 
He is the "elk tootb king" of Moutuna, 
if not of tho eutire west. Loseliamp 
formerly !).-)'j;;'.;t tli-esses from thc In
dians, the ilresses Ijoing decorated 
sometimes with SOO teotb. Auy huntct 
•v\-it:i elks' tcfth ill his possessiou was 
sure of a purchaser in I^osekamp. But 
he oauiiDt !)uy them auy more and 
mako a reasonable profit for any cow 
tiidim nowadays knows tbe value of 
an oik's tooth. I.osckamp is disposi-JS 
of his teeth to n tirm in the cast at the 
rate of -100 or 500 a month. Ilie firm 
makes them into watch fobs for mem
bers of the Order of Elks. 

PATENTS 
pnapti* obtolaei OB » 0 fSS. Timde-Kuta, 
OlT«t>. CbprrlfhU tei I«>«I« mrfltcrM. 
TWEasrvEAU'raaenoB. mttttttrtiemttt. i 
BetA Biodel. iketeh or pbeto. fcr fre; r»port 
OS ii«t»trtlIIlT. an bu l sm eoBMratfal. 
•BJjn-aon. TSES. EzT>ImiBleT«TtIilBf;. Tell, 
HAW to Obt»l« »Bd Sen >«tcal>. •Wh«l iBTntifiBl. 
•Win P»r. How to CM ft PlTtneT. ezplsini beet I 
sneclisnieal moremeatt, n l eontliu SDS oteer 
nlyeetioflmpoittamta IaTeaton, Aaarttl, 

H. B. WILLSON & GO. AJ^^U, 

mir 
" ^ p * 

Se l f K T l d e n t . 
"That pmpnsitlon is self evideut," 

said Senntor Boveridge in thc coursr 
of nn arguTnent. "It reminds me ot 
two men at a horse race. 

"TllC conr.'e was trowded, and one ot 
tbe mon was short, while the othor was 
tall. The short man conid see nothing 
The tail one had to look on for both. 
And during the principal race this con
versation -.vont on between them: 

** •Whon.-'s Scarlet now?" 
" 'He's Icaditig fine* 
••'And now?' I 
" 'Hang it he's down.' 
-•Now?" 
•• 'He's up. Ho's Icadmg again.' 
" 'Now where Is heV 
•"Slill leatling.' 
"'And now?' 
•' 'He still leads.' , 
'"Thorouiion the short man exclaimed 

Ln groat excitement: 
•••By jlminy. If he maintains It he'll 

win'.' •' 

C o m b a t i n g t h e •T .axy •Worm." 
K largci district in the midde of Tortc 

Rlco. with a population of 100.000. is. 
afilicted with the "lazy worm," and of 
ficial efforts are being made to improve 
the inhablt.ihts' oonditlon. .V hospital 
bas licen established at Albonlto, with 
au endowment of $15,000. and will dt 
what it can to check the ravages ol 
tbis minute reptile, of tbe csistence otj 
which thc oid time native Porto liioan 
never hnd the slightest notion. Lastj 
yenr an .Vmcrionn medical officer. Cap 1 
tlin Ashfonl. treated 4.500 cases, nnd 
nearly ail of theiu were cnred. .\s a re 
suit the population is aroused to much j 
enUiusiasni, nnd the nfilictoil aro apply-1 
iug in great numbers for troatrntMit j 
Heretofore the malady bas liccn dtsmi ; 
cd incurable—Dundee Advertiser. , 

T h e R e a d y M a d e I ,ee ts irer . 
AnylKxly may IKI n lectuier tliose 

days if he hns a fairly gootl voico and 
(I few dollars. Tiie novice niore'y virj-
Its an offloo in one of thc do-wntowr; 

I stroots, nsks for a liat of lantern sl;'!--''. 
J pa>s tho rontilrod deposit and f,'0»» hl> 
1 w,-iy Y.-it;i his lecture "ready nir.<;.-.' 

On the list of ci-,.«;>)r.icrs aro many inii: 
istors, wh!i oo:is:der It nf.'o«ssnry tc 
give an illustrat<»d sermon fl'iring tv.c 
winter, T.io'prnpriotor sociiio-. a t'.o-
posit on thc pir.tos and t-bti-.os at tiir 
rate of about ^ for a frll s.-viô i o; 
even less if they are not colore 1. 

ClJi 
iRHEUkT! 
I LUMBAGO, SGlITiS^I 

111 as" 

I ••54MMJPS'' taken Intemally. rids tlie bl<)od 
I ot tbe poisonous matter and ocids wWcli i 
I aro tba direct cstisfs at tbiae dlsciMi-1 
1 Avpllod extamally It atfc;-^.s alucMt In-1 

stSotrellcr Iron paio, wailaaijsriaai.ent 1 
1 eare Is botoz oCetsied br parityinc t i e ) 

SoodT dissolving the polaonotis soo-
I s t t»eeaDaremovinsi t tromtbesyste>a. | 

DR. 8. D.BLAND 
o f Brewtoa , Ga.« irr l tos: , 

I >i ted baaaaraSorerrorOBasoeror yeani 

I StfS%era sodleal voftta, and sue 00MU» 
I S S T r a D b n S t t * lieatpb.aietuM.b«tromi<l j 
I MMUoiSSt cam the rollar obteUed from I 
I 52SS)K5^I S a U proMba It In my POaUoa j 
' - ^araaanaadKtediaddlMaaea.'' f 

, U yea a ie airfferliw with BboiaaaUsm. 
llteaTsIaia. K l d ^ y Trouble orjujr kin-

tlied disease, write to as lor a tnal bottia t 
o f ' V r a O P S . " aad test It yooraell. I 

"s-DROPS" esa be naed any lenzth or 
tIniewSbontoeqalrina a ''tlrna oab.it-'" 
as i t u eotirely free o f o p i a a . ^ < ^ ! 7 ^ - K 
^ o L laoduma. and othor siailarB 
IsfftedleDta. p 
I«n*3iaeB««la.*«-BSOI>S"(800D**«> I ^ ^ ^ S S f r S s U e h y B m e c l a t a . I 

• » » " • • ! ? • — , ^ lmMaa»*e<a,Caaeeme. ' 

E MONEY 
i j ^ j m M N G Che 
ItWTERARY-Mll̂ KCllB 

"I have qnito a uni<tte-iittte cpisodr 
•,vcrl:cil out for luy new historical 
novel." 

-What Is Its tenorT' 
"Ir.-«ton.d of having my hero fling lb« 

Irivor his purse, t propose to have him 
jvroffor tlio exact legal fare. This win 
uat:M-a!ly Viriiig on a dispute nnd afford 
the hero nn excellent and logical oppor-
tuiiTty fir shedding gore."—Phlbidel-
phia Bulletin. 

The word "nntsal" or "slave" ha>. 
hitherto been used by ...all the Manchu-
rlan offlcials as well aS-BJllltary offi
cials in addrciwlng the throne, bnt It is 
now proposetl to stop such words being 
nso:l hereafter and to onler tbem to 
use the word "ghon." or servant of a 
•sovereign, which is at presont used by 
Chinese offlcials and civil officials. An 
Imperial decree to thnt offt^t will be 
issned when the new administrative 
systom IS published. - Shanghai Mor 
cury. 

OF A M t K t ^ V 

4 C 0«<ntil pwi for three i 
Z9Eaebae<nbetiaeclTnl .—^—^^—__ , 

1 isatnBiaatal 

tiealtottraiBtiitac 

IMaabcnUp 

uteaat-bahMle 

e. Oo^ftau>toteatoada.-ggB: 
tbatt yeur taogft'ireetxuMV 

AST-IIPSMOtBB, 

Kennedy's Uxative Honey and Tai 
Cares all Cooflha, and •''l>«l» «?'22.I7,? 
tlie systen i>y oeati:' tnovlna the PO'»>»« 

Kodol Dycpcpcva Cuie 
*«Dlacsts m^i sou cat." 

:^ ?i 
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The Season for .Family Bennions 
isatJEtand . 

A Little ChickinsT up of the Dining Room and 
Living Rooms is in Order. ' 

The Turkey may Be Better if eated o f a new plate hot it 
Seems Better aod sure it is ibat the table Looks Better. 

It is a good time to Start One of Oar Stoek Patterns. T o n 
. aeleet jast what.yoD wisb for immediate use, then later when 

yoa wish more pieces we have them ready atij daj . Pieces 
broken can be replaced any time withoat aidditiona! cost or de« 
lay, incideot to having to order from a distance. 

STOCK PATTERNS DINNER SKI'S. Haviland China, 
' Germad China; English SaJmi Torcelaip, Ed^liih Wliite Grabite 

We select wbat we think are tbe Finest Patterns made, and 
only ia sacb grade of ware that .we Can and Do Gnarantee it 
fully to yoa aild any piece proving Diifective we .replace Free 
Of Cost. ' , 

BUY A NEW iPATTERN BUFFET OR SIDEBOARD. 
Made in Miiford. Yoa save.the cost of packiog, baadliDg and 
shipping. 

ALSO BUY A S E W SET OF D I N I N G CHAIRS. 
Finished in Milford. We put. tbem togetber ourselves and 
they do notcome loose. 

A N D A CHINA CLOSET. To Match. Witb bent 
glass ends and door, adjustable shelves. 

THEN A NEW DINING TABLE. To Complete tbo 
Boom. Quartered Oak top and fancy base. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

r . . V , ,• -, • • . '^ \ 

A R E YOU S U P P L Y I N G YOUR FALL 
N E E D S FROIVI T H E 

Big Store, Milford, N. H. 
If not hadn't yon better look into the matter and see hpw 

mach Money Yoa Can Save Ly doing so—ask your neighbors . 
who have tried—come and see what a saviug it is to buy Fur
nitare, Carpets, China, Stoves and Housekeeping goods at 

Department Store Prices. 

Come aod let us show you that our Prices are 10 to 13 per 
cent Less Than City Prices in 

Ladies ' Tailored Sui t s , Fall and Winter Coa t s 
Shirt W a i s t s , Ciilldrens' Coats and 

D r e s s e s , Millinery, Dress G o o d s , 
Underwear , Hos iery , 

_ And in tact, on everything that you need for your Fall 
equipment. ' - ' y ' 

If you cannot come, a postal will bring Samples or Goods 
on approval. 

Get in Touch with The Big Store, and it will mean the 
Saving of Many Dollars. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N, H, 

. - ' 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond,, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
pcrsoual security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 

,?, his estate be immediately distrib-
^ uted. lu any event, recovery is 
I'dilatary and uncertain. 

j- The Americtn Surety Company of 
! New York, capitalized at 8'2,500,dOO, 
1 is the strongest Surety Company in 

.] e.vistence, and the only ooe wbose 
i sole busines!' is to furnish Surety 

Bnnds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE, Ageut, 
Antrim. 

sBxmmdTOK 
^ *^-4^iS 
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Fred Bemis is reported as be« 
ing threatened with typhoid 
fe?er. . 

ifl. iioais Keyser and Mrs. Gil-
linghatoi of Bradford were patients 
of Dr. RtiBsell last JFriday. 

Miss Edith Hunt of Antrim 
spent Sunday with the Misses 
Mae and Edythe Dntton. 

A "Soniight Dance" wifl be 
held in town hall Thanksgiving 
afternoon, mnsio by Appleton's 
orchestra. Read posters. 

The choir of St. Mary's Catholic 
charch of Hillsboro Bridge will 
come to Bennington on Thanks
giving day, to assist at the Solemn 
High Mass to be oflfered for the 
repose of the soul of Margaret 
Flynn of Greenfield, and the 
souls of the dead of this parish. 

EAST ANTRIH. 

Mail carrier French is taking a 
vacation, the first one in five 
years. Mrs. French is suboarrier. 

Will Norris and wife are mov
ing their goods to North Suttoto, 
where they have employment. 

Allan Knapp has tho frame of 
his house partly up and boarded. 

Lottie Clement has returned to 
her school in Manchester. 

The Sabre lumber camp on the 
Luther Wilkins farm has dis
solved, most of them returning 
to Lowell. 

Harry Richardson is employed 
at Abbott'? shop, Clinton, for a 
season. 

Your stomach churns and digests 
the food you eat and if foul, ortoipid, 
or out of order, your whole system 
snffers from blood poison. Hollisters 
Rockv MonntaiD Tea keeps you well. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Wm. F . 
Dickey, Anirim. and Geo. 0 . Joslin, 
Bennington, N . H . 

Bridge whist is gambling and 
the society woman who gives a 
bridge whist party with a prize 
for the winner of the most games 
may be arrested and fined as a 
common gambler. That is what 
the court decided in Beaver 
Falls , Pa., wnen Mrs. J. L. Harsha 
wife of a proniinent iron manu-
facturerj pleaded guilty and paid 
her fihe after arraigment in court. 

If you don't take it you ought 
to—-THE ANTRIM REPORTBR ! 

Piles quickly and positively cured 
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
It's made for Piles alone—and it does 
the work surely and witb satisfaction 
Itching, painfnl. protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large Nickel Capped glass jars, 50fi. 
Sold and recommended by Wm. F. 
Dickey. 

Executor's Notice-

The subscriber itlvns notloo thftt he has 
been duly Bppolnti'd Executor of the Will of 
Mrs. Rho<1ii It. Purker, lalo of Krancestown, 
N. H., In thc Coiiiiiy of Hinsborough, rto-
ccascd. 

All persons Inilebtod to said Estate are 
requested to makc pavmcnt, nnd all having 
claims to present them for adjustment. 

Dated, November •:?, IC06, 
GEORGE E. DOWKES. 

11.5041 

Tor Your 
Job and Hook Printing 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS, 

Antrim, N. H. 

C. H. Kimball ̂ aa otit of-town 
over Sanday. • 

The school at North Bennington 
closes this week. 

MrS;; Allan Gerrard and Mrs. Q. 
F. Barnham were in Hilisboro on 
Satarday, . 

Mrs. Mary Noarse and Mrs. 
Henry Wilson atteiided Pomona 
Grange at Peterboro-Monday of 
last'week. . ; . 

Rev. B. P. jadd of Nashua, 
representative of the Inte^ation-
al Reform Bureau, gave a very 
interesting address at the Con^ 
gregational church last Sunday 
morning. The singing was ex
ceptionally fine. 

Rev. W- T. Bartiy announced 
that the regular Thursday even
ing prayer meeting-would be a 
Thanksgiving service. 

Danger From ThelPIagae. 

There's grave dauger from the 
plagoe of Coughs and Colds that are 
so prevalent, unless you take .Dr. 
Kiug's New Discovery for Consampt
ion, Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
Walls of Forest City, Me., writes: 
"It's a Godsend to people living in 
climates where coughs and colds pre
vail, I find it qaickly euds tbem. It 
prevents Pneumonia, cares LaGrippe, 
gives wonderful relief in Asthma aod 
Baf Fever, and makes weak luogs 
strong enough to ward off Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds'. SOc and Sl . 
Gaaranteed by Dickey's drug store. 
Trial bottle free. 

Advertise in the BBPOBTEB. 

A Year of Blood. 
The year of 1903 will long be re

membered io the home of F. N. rack
et, of Alliance, Ky., as a year of 
hliiod ; which flowed so copiously irom 
Mr. THckett's lungs thst deatb seem
ed very near. He writes: "Severe 
bleeding from tbe lungs and a fright
ful cough bad brought me at death's 
door, when I began taking Dr King's 
New Discovery for Consamption, with 
the astonishing result that after tak
ing four bottles I was completely re
stored and as time has proven perma-
nentlp cured." Guaranteed for Sore 
Lungs, Ooufehs and Colds, at W. F . 
Dickey's drug store. Price SOc and 
81.00. Trial bottle free. 

I y-'t.:sc. 

Graduate of the Boston'Sohool'^^''' 
Piano Ttining^ 

AM Orders will receive proiBpt.at> • 
tention. Drop a postal oara. "* , 
' Agentfor the Bebker Bros, 
grade Pianos, and Others. 

bifftaL 

SCOTT J. APPLETON/ 
Antrim, N. H. 

? 

W.LDOUdLAS 
*3aSOdt*3.008lio«» 
. . . . . .JKaTJNJnULKOBUL. 
WUM«iKl48ltE4illi 
euwtbisfBdtilttflVpnflii 

laOBS »>S KVJUtXBOiJx AT AIX F B I ^ 
Xm** HHnif. Ss tc ** "~ ~ — • "^— ^" 
taai.fiB. VonttB?ft 
SCI&MF*mCldi«n̂ ra&OM.X -

tty tr. ik DongUa 'Woinen'fc "IMTtsins asd . 
C h a i n ' s tboM; (or style, flt i flizoel other TUŜ ^OII 
If I couldT take yoa Into my lars» 

factories at Brockton, Mas8.,an<I show 
yon bew careftilly W.L. Douglas shoes-
are made, yon would then nnderstaml 
why they hold their shape, fit lietter* 
wear iooger, and are of graater value' 
than any otlier make. 

WiMfever yea live, yea e u oMaIn W. L. -jagfaMshee*. Hi* aaoMand price ia , 
ea tae bottom, wideh protects yoa ageltistliL 

. prices aad laiMler shoes. TaXr* no eubitt. 
tata. Aslc yoar dealer far W. UDoaglas sbces 
aad lotift apoa bavtiw them. 
Fettt Ooloreiitltta uttai tA«ii talll not tteer oraata. 
Write for Illastrated Catalog ol PaU Style*. 

W. U DOUOLAS, Brocktoa. «Ma>. 

ECZEMA & PILE C U R E 
FREE. Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OP 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a' posi
tive cure fur Eczeme, Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp." 

i « 1 » mmt 
Waverley St., Antrim. 

§f 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stadio> 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial .] 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint

ment. 
Will be here Fridays. 

Thanksgiving Sale 
^OF—-

IvINlSNS ! 
f k ll iy Stort, llIfQid, 1 .1. 

We havejust received from New York our Thanksgiving Linens and 
we feel sure if you need Damasks, Napkins, Tray Cloths, Towels or Tea 
Cloths, we are in a position to meet the need. 

Napkins to match our Damasks, 
considered. 

Prices guaranteed-the lowest, quality 

OUR GARMENT ROOM 
in tbe Busy Store Annex is a busy place these davs. Now is tlie time to 
buy your ga-mcot, add we wish you would look our stock over before you 
purchase. Our Styles are Correct. Our Assortment G-iod, Our Prices 
Right. Come and See. 

' F U R S " T F U R S I ! F U R S I I ! 
When we say we never ofifered better valoes. in Furs we are aayiug a 

good deal, for we have certainly done the'fur husiness in this section for 
several years. 

Special Thaoksgiving Bargains in 
Match. Every Fur Guaraoteed. 

Examine our Furs and get our priofes before you buv. 
$1.98 to S35.00. \ ' 

Fors, Pillow Muffs to 

Prices from 

We are fortanate in securing directly from the Mill 1000 yards 

OUTING FLANNEL 
AT OLD PRICE 8 AND 10 CENTSyJ'ER YARD 

Also another Chse of all linen Crashes at old prioes. Colored iable 
Damask, warrunted fast colors at 25 and 50c. 

The earlier you do your fall buying the hetter; every mail brings us 
notices from the manufacturers that our next orders mmt be sn'oject to an 
advance in price from 10 to 20 per eent. 

Does it not seem right and reasonable to visit the Busy Store at once? 

. the Bisy Stoss, MUM, 1 .1 . 
ANDREW J. HUTCHINSON, 

A 

W-
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